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'JST RCEIVED M W& LARMOURN &K ENT BROS,J US REEIVE. MOWATY,MACENNN &TAT & LARMO<PELOTJBET'S SELECT NOTES -SOLICITORS, iEC HSTNT~~,, Watch Manufactur ;IlAers
ONl » T TnPc , T3

lll4rntinalSS Lessons for 1882.
Ptice $r.25ç, by mail postpaid.

JOHN YOUNG,
.

1pr Canada Tract Society, to2 Yonge Street,

?h<Subscriber also offers fora liimited peri4<p-
paid by mail,

8CHAF'SBIBLE DCI =>

(new edition)
elVIEDNEW T 2

Yaiblcal R (a good copy),
'~bia evision, its Necessity and

Purpose.
Three books, wortis $4,

Folk $3 NET CASH WlTH ORDER.

Upper Canada Tract Societ , 2YneStreet,
Toronto.

S. S. LIBRARIES.
aciOs desiring te replenish their Libraries can-
4 o better tian send to

WDrysdate o.
%3 t James Street, Montreal, e ehey can
%'Cfrontihe choicest stock in t o inion. andtery 10

Wprices. Mr. Drysdaleî gpurcased
of the Canada S. S. Union, <v*iven,~UPteBPPlying f Books, is preua<ts .ecial
a.tD1nt. end for cata lg e and 9. hool

41it« of every description consta yn9 ~
W. DRYSDALE & CU.,

2-42 St. James Street, Montreai

XJ\M. R. GREGG,
ARCHITEC,

%'ICTeoIA CHIAMBERS, 9 VICTORIA ST, T66TO.-

\VESTMAN & BAKER,.,-.
119 Bay Street, Toronto/<

MACHINISTS
X] Manufactumes cf thse latét'$e

1 ~ROVED GORDON PRE ES
%1&gPresses repaired snd adjusted with de-

L ONDON AHEAD!/

diOACHand LIVER INVIQO T R
lit ~Sus cf Stomacis, Liver, Kido -,'S14 er

byQW5 Female Walcness, &c. ancer tkJ
e pL;'er. Old Sores and Tumours cur4 ITu
(Zcured in three days.

Address, 2o5 King St., London, Ont.

T HOGMAS CREANSJ»
e6rchant and Mlitary r

Master Tailor Io tAs Q.0.O

9~ OIIRSTREET, TOR O.
et 'ee liat lent on application.

MARBLE WORKS. L
CUIARLES WAT 'ý4N,

14NAWUFACTURICR ANI)D DALtNP
12nlGfd Granite Monumentfe4lSt4SI

Mfanti/, Tale Topç, etc.e
5OADELAIDE STREET WEST.

Vucen City Insnce uldOIUingls, 24 Chfu OretU,Toronto. Oliver Mowat, Q.C., J*mes IpýjA»9
Q. C., John Downey, Thomiu Lang.f, DAW
Riordan. 7-ý

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LW,TTj>p

SOLICITORSI CON VRYANC 1 E
Oiriyct:- Victoria Càam3erg, Q Victoria trosi,

Toronto'.
1. . RORINSON4. WA. HERBERT A. 3. KENT.

G EO. ROGERS
Has REMOVED bis

Genis' Furnishin u,0kess
Frons i3o Yonge St., opp. Oudir~

346 VONGE STREET, Cor. Eim Street.

H ENRY WALTON,

MERCHANT TAJ1
39 Kinag Street West, V oo,~4

D OMESTIC SEWING MA-
CHINE.

A. W. BRAIN, 'BoleigL ,
7 ADELAIDE STREET RAS"~8Rc>

H ANNA BROS.,
428 and 430 YONGE ET

Manufacturera o' d f BOOTS
ansd SHOE. a dv*'fipcialty.

W M. H. SPARROW,
Impo rter and dealeranHournishing Goods,
dealer and jobber in Iliunirig &d Lubricating
Oiîs, Lamps. Chandeliers, anjaW-* f Kerosene
Goods and Veterinary Instreua~L~ anufacturer
of Cabs, Water Filters. IMer rIad every de-
scription of Tin, Sheet Iran, and 9b~Ware.
Wolverhampton House, No. 8 ~onge St., Toronto.

U NION FIRE INSUR4NCE
COMPANY. --

Goverument Deposit the LmJp 4 a
Ontario Conpan#70,.

HR4 DOFFICE, T0R82Ot
HON. J.C.AI jRS, A. T. McCORIJt>-'

PR MENSiONT MmsGERa.
BRANDON, AGENT.

AWARDS 0F x88z
TO

McCOLL BROS. & Co., TORONTO)

MACHIN E' S:
TWO DIPLOMAS and 1 H ~<F~ PRIZE

MEDALS at London, Toronto, adMrea;
GOLD MEDAL, Hamilton, 188 4TVER

ME DAL, Ottawa, 1879.
Send for prices, etc.

G OLD, SILVER, AND STEEL

Sftc/tacles and Eyegasses
fitted with SUPERIOR LENSEn dapted ta

ail kinds cf vision.

C. POTTER,
3,r KING ST. EAS Te TO
Specta attention a pi tth ie proper lag o! glas..

th the oye.

1 1-11 . q
No. 2 Rossin Block,

\,.P iN.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD.ESABLIHE99

Oook's P'rend BakIng0
PURE, HZALTRI', RRL3*Z

Manufiictured y lby
W. D. XcLARN,QA. 4

Retaliad Everywheve. 55 & 57 Coilege 81

THE OTTAWA LADIES' COL-
LEGE AND

Conserva/ory of Music
WiI re- n afte ays on

TH SD YJJ#~~ 5th, 1882.
For Prospecus sd &re mation apply to

the Principal,
,E.A. F. KEMP, LL.D.

S PRING, 1882.
NEW GOODS ARRIVING,

WEEKLY. 
ý

Remaiilder of winter stockctuNS
ing out '/ERY CHICAP.

Usual liberai discount ta studntsL~

R. 7. HUNTER,
Merchant Tailor and Furnisher,

zoz King St. East, cor. Church St.,
TORONTO.

SIKATE
ACME

And other SKA TES FidS.

Machini sts' Supplies.
Rodgers' Pocket & Table Gutlery.

AIKENHEAD & CRO.ýBMBIE.,
JOHN B. CARTER,/

.r eaiy Street and 6oHa t
Toronsto, Ont.', O

Deaer la School Supplie&, MaP
Normai School and Teaceý

Labratories.

Send for Circulars and furtiser information.
Awarded Diploma at Toronto and First Prizes at

London Exhibition, î88r.

PAPPES. DWRAPP1NG PAP .

TWINIS, ETC.êï&WeIngnÉ st, WestTrM
I TPAYS 8 e4s1m ItiaIgRibber Stamp

C-I uasfeW ~ro., Cleveland, 0.

THE LARGES? ÂSSRTEiýF/

Watches, Clocks, jeweI;ry C, e e,
and Silverware in canada.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Send for price iist and catalogue.

Andg'ax Cloclc, r68 longw St., Toronto.

THE STANDARD
Lif Assurance Company.

ESTABLISHED 1825.

HEAD OFFICES:

Edinburgh, Seotland; and Mo treal,
Canada. /ý

Total Risks, about............ ...... 000
Accumulated Funds, over..........., 0oo
Annual Income about 4,(000,000, oro0 1 a day
Claimas paid ini Canada, over .....e. 00ooo
Investments in Canada................ 5,300,00
Total amSont paid in CLaims durisg thse last eight

years over $r5.aoo,ooO, or about $5,ooo a day.

Claims'settled ini Montreal, giving ta thii Coupn ,
ail the advantages of a local office, with tIi> enefits
of an extended business and connection otâerwim.

Loans advancedon Morigage of Poicies
to thse extent of thse Office value.

Advances made on Church Property
at inoderate rates.

R. H. MATSON, W. M. RAMSAY,
Agent Toronsto District. Manager.

38 Toronto St.

O NTARIO

Business College,
BELLEVILLE. ONT,

Attendance this yeav from ail parts cf Canada,
tise Unted States, and 'West 1~if is larger than
<ver before.

Students enter ny>he.i ..
For circuLars, .az

ROBI I'L& JOHNSON$
BLEVILLEC, ONT.

aur method ofteaching.
Watch tise progress ofEXAMINE aur tdns

Investigate aur dlaim to have tise most tisorough
and pracîical scisool in Canada. and before spending
your inoney, aatisfy yourseif that tt

British Ameriaf C1( 'eial College,
Toronto, is tise place ~oLa -us.iNa institute
offers equal aeIvanta f so sng men. Students
enter at any time. For 1.Ilr, snd specimens o!

Pennianhip, A dress thse Secretary.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

E P PS'S
(BREAKFAST)O

coco
JAMES EPPS AND

HOMoeOPATHIC CHEMISTS,
LONDON, ENO.
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EVERY13ODY WAN~TS IT1. EVERYBODY N'EEDS IT.

25Sth 1Itsa.(New.) Rosai-e] atnd Ertiarges].

~~~~~~~~~ sUx&- tbiW.s5Aisl 5 lga ltitsts.L Torr,%

li ne ry fl,sesîs î isa Soe 5. m i alsuale ]'a.
asl .ý fx q i èHAgu e assis it. tssistt.
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daiis'si ate suie .,r a'e meney -*.Il bc e eu .del. a try instance.
vrymonth. upon iect'lt or pltae $9.3t.

Addrms PRABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE, OR W. Nl PARKER, M.D.,
4 BUlflnch St., Bostton, Matin.

N.D.-Tiio athor may L, ecnttcd oc att disos.as tequtog ai t aa experierc

weeInrnAwa i 5 nuaiN
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Thsîgaranacagoo ehadrLiuial :t.Buaion.r z si a
Erer>'~~~~~ dayb 8rr ant s r3rsfa.tc~-s feot :
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tL S I 554 a....s tIut Ui. asit e caSs.
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mstim. et.W a.*oouiA b'sViala t.
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asu cti 80ticoass ardi

HOat Lsdes Saa/g ILVave

4t c lsie t1)OkE trb .
býk0«fA.*tEY r.s0Wrars=

S~erda t aetherrei

Yexsrs$1o20 aie dxe~ac . Nî. Me. s

' vbe t tyr b-li n sil n cr

sc.y UnTE OmO. B anoo PENSINSet Forhrradrca fe

5TJAKO IL
/4/ N

Neuralgia, scialiîCU, Lumbago,
Uackacha, soaanet: of thft chosl,

Gout, Quinay, $ore Throat, SweiI-
in:and Sprain:, Burns: and
iSlcalds, Canerai Sodily

pains,
Too.fh, Ear and Iloadache, Frosied

Foot and Ea,.s, and ail o1th,
Pains and Ache:r.

lk PraramUo on at 'IA et. .IîeU ait
a~ s nfi, offe, a("# 0i d eiteap glmeuiet

Iiemesdy Aà tW bien o ut t e ctp.ratt'.iy
trifliv.8 out& et » CbuU, aad faVryone sufferIng

Vtta pssic a bave oep y*s ~ot? pmroo cf tas

Directions la XItto I&Dàiaagee.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST8 AND DIALTB.

IN MEDI0INEL
A. VOGEZEFR& C.,

W.WHARIN & CO.,

Established 1854.

Watches,
Claeks,

JEWELRY,
And S'I vrwar .

ecripionaafi¶ Swad Aen-r
ec WalehosandClck l$ una4d.j seand regu.

tled. Iilt
Jewelryand Sil Uwrie u aci ndgpatrN

neaaly csmscated.

47 King Street West, Toronto.

ESHTE.RBROO N

LScatttgNumbers:14,0 ý,13O
For Sale by a S oners

'YHII ESTERBROOC SMEL PEN 00.9
War. Cacadcn, -'i J. 26 Soam Stret. tInst Yorka.

WOLTZBROS. C

Fine Jew e

Electro-Plate and Sterling Silver Ware
29q Z<:g, S. East, Toroito.

J lAil Chsromto Ca di, E'esrfwttisrss

plis se.ilok 3 j Nsau.N.Y

Ive iav scntatvm as q"ecanien et wbi II go 0lbt a sie.brt-~ cr.vro.'a IATbA
__ TIIAXJLKE-T <,ARDIýE1U AND pLiUS5sra e in odeu aab.moud.o.

aieius iior Frust. Flnwkror e. ef~tat le faut b e aetOttdUigzK>.bUtas0o.
W <scehiesa tq. ili t si ai Secc andi Ilin.0r( a rno aJn~<tr x h asi i

.A Icca. 0o fln Wa t tatacr#e oi lnaas 'fila &r. avera al sarentj men ilirougbnat t# yeux
.£.eybzir orrPETER HENDERSO?<7008

Ott appllstion Flas E SS Cortantit Street, Neiv Yaric.
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krce<i4r' my miay vi t cusklcg £ ab.as
%ithcla 1'ia vety $VsIs5.1 pies.e tsi btils. Ilavs
Y.-Ur l'utrit r taicc eut Is tt il'% arsi SOil- î~

tilt tanrat niccly, esndl it laesgelher tîy
t>irg a isiee a clit cri s a .sund ila skew.

tac tin the wa? caii pcvti cat'.lni
ni eiy. Ilsse yousr oven aItw Da hot ta Is.
halte btcati, and lciz dit saine lit-ai until îthr
ttat là qttsitf. A ive.puunsl toast [t lie"

tiîae.qaîatsni oan 1wuc lit* Avse t n iîflsî.u
tlse i quate rate. l'uit Ji in file sapj ng.

1-an lItllsUt STIy laier or 1itplig : IL, be
î"-Itct Ji tuta bc~ biaieti ilh the t.l Iarni
tilt! mdl. \Viwn dtune, it,î c lie ht mcii
stt the sban v'il the wp, oi the âïluse, andi star
in as muchi Cour ai tu vner.1l t iurlsr the
gtavy. When brown, «thin with LiAhlmng

urj:Rtio) Y'VAsT.-Aller înaitng andi
ung an ki:,nds 1 ptefer tlas. Ftucteeai

piatses par-d final botitti anti a ativet iurk
ili pau inio îhem easify. Ilull a haaidiul
t iops in oine quart of %%-&ter. lut the po.

tiitoes ito a cc4andcr anid ah thoan
;hrough. usirig one quart oi (air bntilnf %%&ter
to as.ist irn -lio ptccess. Add the siucit ut
water lin whicia thte hos have beeti oileti,
antd star in aile &ail tcacuP cf white sugar.
%Vb.en cool enough to bc certain il wtli tiot
scald anad de'tcoy theté cai the borne. pu% an
a rap oi Veast t.et if tand tili ligha. which

irn warm weather wili bc not more than hal f
a day ; tri wttiter, tilt next niornin. whcn
s- Ji nhalf p. aacasp uf fine sait. rbs.w put
atway in fruit rans or largo aithes iites.
Keep in a cool plare. but whers. il %vil it

il tete iltle weather il; cals. Whrat the *alt
as. addtd tu the yeaIt st wiii insa latte soda.

waier, anti af course JI must flot bc Imme-
diately seal.d ATr raikdt lighi, thuag:h hmi
may be dont In a shuit tinie aIter lsotifirig
Koep the poafoes uriter vatet white îhry
it eing pares], andi never use tht water tai
Iwhich they wore bol cd il yuu iÀalà the bil,
cuits ta ecel in whiîeies. Lot the yFast
stand lin a Stone or p.îîcrlairi veftsei. Ar in a
bîîjght tain veisci, tua ise. Il ait these proplir.
lions wuuld malte yea!.t ior tht brcati ai a
small f aiil.y tw0 or threc weeks.

EvcRYVtDv kn,is. that a layer ofnirewsa
paprîs over a bed a(Tords a% mach warmth
nt niglit os the ordinary coantol pane. Va-

tissas attempis have bzen made or latt Yeats
ta tarai tiis ta accoant, bat oting to the
cmackliaig nature oi tie palier anti the imitas.
satilîity ut secuting frc ventilatioîn bentath

= pr caveringa. tht idea has born nlan-
dnncd &gain and againi. A blanchester

(Eciglanti) iam arc, howeyer, cîtiatdi îviih
ltavtng overcome ihrea" uiîjcctîaai.. andi have
inventod a palier blanket whtcha fariishes as
perfect veniation as tiae plee bentaîh tan
ordinary wWtlin blankes. l'li new cuver-

soi: ta macle ai Iwo shects of paprr. beaveen
whlch a layer of waddirg, thcmîicai.y pro.
pareil. i-4 irasertei tin such a way abat ia can-
nat gather together in lump.. îvhile the
odigts are sliangly whippcd. s0 lhant titete la
"s pos.ilasl.ay of a sep4tation t th<le tun
piecrîinkaing place. The papti is manufic-
luuîc from the strorigest fibre kklown. taid as

osiic b>' a speca.> procees until il was
fret ltin the aisj.ctioaiable cricklîeg ansd
lu-llittg ssuni ai papri. la 13 flue ttect là
a slîaht crisp feelinsg witra s.cw, Iui ahi' soon
wearl tIsF. ans the coveilti ksccsmes sott aiýd
lisip. At the sâmetame th- sires 1rth t. muci
gfraier, hasnag tegaîid to the maita $tom
ublh il1 i. nitarufacturei. As fat ui Jtoks

t:o, the r.ew blai.lcrt bat ail the aiiraarc oi
a wtu-Wn fine, t il bc t wamith il m.ff .1d.
ecccJ tiant passeâx.sd b>' tas pIC-frcce»ut
ulicsi tht 'izi and wrigsta cil the two~ are

lsr,,ua.ht into rumipasisoai. It i-, murevtr,
ntuch cheripr.

.4N ED7O5 IV LUCX.

Si. Jats-b.ç 011 cure$ rlieuniatjcm ; of titis 1
amn convince]. Fur ycars 1 àuT resi with
riteumailî ini my Icit shoalder zid rîglit
arm. ains lait fait 1 was incaipable oi attend.
îng ta my dies, andi lay aian>' a r.~tun.
able tu site p on accoant of laIrlible pains.
A ftw wes Jes ago a seec attack oi titis
trouble sîniiek me. z.aid this tcite I concluded
taý try Si. Jacobs Oil-I mu't acknlcrinlge,
wath but Uitile cîsnftilnce ini ts miclî 1
irely conicos that tht resttit biat completel>'
asaonuhe ai h astap catto otit
the pâ.in vety mate, taily. ana the conirsuct
use oi <sait> twa hotttc.i tac cs.mp'ete y estreti
attof tiichruicevti, ard abat %flerit i st
etalaent physacians andi ttrait pie ipiitas
hasi beeoit no avait. 1 thettiore cataîlder

il ci duty ta pablWsi thc above for tht beatelit
of ait sulT:teral wjttî iheacstmai andi lciadred
coitplaînts. G. A. HEîLmA?., Editar 'Re.
publican," IaIttsbur, P&.



THE CANADA PR RESBYTERI AN0
TOIWNTO, RIDAYfrlAi'4RI' 271hl, 1090-.

.S op n THILU.U the speedy opening of four similat cýtabIiîhnit in
~ OTS UT AuR~4~'~iL~f* différent paris of the cIty. Thiase contemplatlniz a like

cnterprise in Taranto niay be assurcd that in sceking
tifE Newv Yorkc IlObserver" of the i 9 th iii5t. sftYs ta promate practacal temperance and reat cambfra,

R-kv. R. H. Hoskin, ai the Pltesbyteriin Church in they ,Ill nict wila the naost hearty appreciatian.
Coai, bas bef in h cibi dy fur the laet faw da-ys, The sooner i as started the better.
béinre very cordially received ',y llis mnisterlal friends
atad otherrm, to whom hie coties with warria commen. Ar the nrdiaiary meeting of the Fret Church Pres-
dations frein the Nouîb." byaery of Edinburgb, Scotland, on the 28Lh uit., Mr'.

Ml Ewan calied ai, ,ntion to a newspap-!r p2ragraph
AN Ainerican exchange saya. "The busine3s of wha(h hall appeared swaîh reicrence ge the mtaternent

buyning churches has faitly begun. '%V have te. ,by Dr. Walter Smith, on the occasion of t ordina-
ô«ded ýevcra1 Instancts. 11e moral of at ail as.ý tion of c.ffi..e-bearers an the Free High Church, that
M:lamine the furnaces and flues, and sec that the their adherencc ta the subordinate standards was in
mtion dots bis. duty and looks ailter thetfies. An sj f0ar as these agreed ivîth Holy Sfýrtpture. Mr.

puce af prevention is avorth a dozen churches after %IcEwin ma;ntaned that such a statemeilt anvolved
tbey are burned." this, among othet issues, that tht: ordination of the

_______________offake-bearers was'vitiated, and that the Presbytery
Xi is net well te measure ourselves wath aui-selves w'uld be bound te declare it nuit and void. Dr.

omty. A far.fttchtd comparison as sonmetames whole- Smiith explainedl the car<.umstances under which the
amie. Is it qiaite satisfactory te all concerned that statement wals made, and said that hie bad no diffi.
aut old Scotch ceivu should get ahead et aur spi, k cuity in making it, on the ground that at was mtrely
ansd spana ntw Canadaaiti.es an the matter af liber- ,an avowal of tht dao.rine of the Confession of Faaah
alIty ai thurch bat ait. 1 An enlerp lscet ofhaat ktnd, ieself, that the supterac authoraty, an dtermining ail
cmducted ia conrnection wîtha the Fret Gaelic Church, _laitiers of doctrine, was the Holy Ghost speaktng an
Gteenocc, Scotland, an tht thuiet davs iammiedaately the Striplte. After soma discussion, an the course
befute Cbrsstmas, yieldtd tht %larraet $i>o of w~hih the pîite-dang of Dr. braitla was generally

_________ -condemned, it was agi-ced, an thet ijon of Si'
THERs appears ta bc a moireraent an the direction Henr> MencreiT, te apptai. commiattet ta conter

0(juthe unin aongthe Methodasts. Thieamaiga. wjth tht minister and c fi..e-bearers of tht Fret High
mofre unithn amoeng n e onxo Church on thtsu'jtca, tht conimîutee beinginstructed
raftois, ai th Wesle ofanda ew Coneion te report thet esult te the next ordinaay meeting ot

s-& . - bâtera accop,-nished and fond eia wur 1,np Presbytcry. 1_________
la5 el ~

£daiiy, it is naw Propnsed that a union take place
rs. batween thlan and tht Primitive and Epascapai bodies.
iah Tt agitatian, however, laeing as yet anly in tht
'a- annmous letter stage, il may passibly lead te

li facihing. ________

2S ý7hE daily press f this ci-y justy corderas tht

Q.l conduct of tht Chiti ai Police in reiusing te furnîsh
ler thie information possessed by hais departmnent for the
,,h piosecuaion cf keepers of dibrieputablt housec. It as

as most disgracieal that such places are permitaed ta

mRn i1,trish here in scores ganter sucb auspices, whiist in
!r- otber cips ai the Province the zificials rire always on
trais alert'o frustrate every attempi at their establisha
C:i Muit, and te s.amp eut tht begani.ings of tht avai as
he tbiey wouid tht ouîbreak ai aplagiat. Cannai thtChîi
s off ?olice, in this matter, be compeiledl te "'move on ?

as A-i the annuai meeting 01 the Onotario Blrancha af
Ng th# Dominion Aliance, rccently beid an ýhis citv,id
là thU~e was considerable discussion regairdiîng dît ivoik-
in ia< of the Scott Actinl tht counay cf Haltoa'. Tht

d chlef d'ffizulty appeared te bc tht hostalîty of the ln-
s pector,and the remed> proposcd *as tht appoînament
of e a S.apendiary Nlagi:iîr.ii for tht counay. A dicte-

.b pgIon was appointed te liait on the Gz-vernment fur
l. th purpose ai advocaaing tht introd<uction ai tern-.

e perance text box.ks into tht public scbo)s, tht
peoobation ai tht sale ai liquors ta minors, and tht
acndmcnt ai tht Crooks Act by the abolition af
greotcty laquer liceaises.

THE commendable effort te neutralize tht tempta-
ties ai tht bar-rouin by the temperance coffc-.hoùst
ha xmeeting, wherever at as tried, wath tht mobt enceur-
agiag success. 0f tht house apened in Hamilton tht
other week, as already noticied in ibis paper, tht popu-
latay i5 daily and deservedly increasing. In many
rupecas it t: a mollet of whai such establishments
elould be. The place is veary tidy ; the vianâs, sti'ved
iisýan unesaceptianal mariner, aire ai excellent qualiay
lue well cooked. Upstaars a spacioxas apartment as
fj*tshed wiîh newspapers, periodicals, writing a.
q*ias, etc. Materiais for a qiiet gagne af chcss ai-
*ugbts arc pravided fai abuse whase leasure pe-mnits

ehan indulgence. It as pecaalîarly gratîfying te oh-.

ý:vc thatt the coffTat bouse as se largely pattannisedi by
classe iri whosc benefat it as specialty dtsigned.

enirfirveng has bt the surcess attendant o

A DutFRIEs paper records the death, ai the age
af ninety-awn, af a ventrable mati-an, MIrs. Ewart, a
resident in Maxwelltown, -vho, by tht sirgular part
she icted in a Non-Intrusion meeting held lnabat
burgh during the pre-Disruptian contraversy, hail
arqtired sametbinr ai thet eputation i-f a modemn
J.-nny Geddes. Tht meeting was heldi la tht panish
cburch in January, t 840. and was addressed by Dr.
Guabrie-, Dr. Elder, and Dr. Bpgg, thuice divines who
had net then arquired tht degrees or their famei;
but confusion was intraductd by tht proceedings of a
paray cf Chairaisas, and tht clergyman antd a coasider-
Pblt part oi the audience bavang leit, Mi'. Andrew
W.irdrap, a noted local chatacter ai tht time, and a
blacksmith by tirade, was vottd into tht chair. Ht
was acrending tht stair ta tht precentor's desk, when
Mrs. Ewart collared hinm and pulied hinm ta tht
bottnm, where bc was gladi ta make a lodracnt la
a seat hn the area, the iratt dame accampanVing hier
art: with tht emFhatic exclamation, IlCame dean. ye
adc,<ag.ard ; corne dean, ye blackguard.» Her
cond- t was gn-aîlv applauded eit thetiame ja-id she
recived as a toker tif the admiration elt, ited by it a
presentation ai a handanle drecs and a Bible.

THE follawing statistirs of Presb% teTianism in Eng-
]and and Szotland for the pasa year have beea coin-
piied (roma authentic sources - Elitablashrd Craurch oi
Scotiand : 16 syraods, 14 presbyteries, i.5iSo churches
and preaching stations, a 66e mini>tcrs and licenai-
ates ; total number cf communicants, 520,000;
number of Sabbath schools, 1 952 ; teachers and
officers, 17 430 ; scholar-5, 187.418. R 'ised for Home
and Foreign Miissionary purposes, Z377 76o, Fre
Church of Scotland: 16 Synods, 73 Presbyterita,
z,oc6 cangregatiens, 1,634 miaîsterr, 230,000 comn-
municants. Foreign àNis-sionary incarne, L75.o0;
raîscd for ai Church puriposes, includirig massions,
.£590000. Tht United Presbyterian Churcb 30
Prresbytrie4. 549 congregations ina S'-ariand and
lreiand. and 587 ministers, with a Church mtmberbhip
af 172 q82- Foeigna Mîsisionary inc-'me, i/3Z,536
Total Ctaurch incarne, Z 383 000 la Pre'abyteriaa
Church ai Engiand - ga Presbvteriesi. 272 congrega
tiens, and 7 staziaris, with 5j 286 commucnicants ; fi8
Foreign Itiçsionarits, with 5 Medk:xt ffissianaries,
65 Chinese Evangelists, 36 nrmtivç .Cincit students.
Sabbath schoal teachers, 6,82f. sIcholars, 61,125.
Foreiga Missionary incarne, Z/SaCoo. Total lor ail
Cburch purposes, £2os,930. There are alsa 20

Chufthes in Lngland. fnrmed mie 4 Plresbyterie.,, ia
connection waah the Established Chtarch of Scotiand.

THE Srnttish "Fret Church Monthly" says.
"Traed bi tht test of tttc nmet ci candidates for

the ministry, oui' Church is in an exceedingly hopeful
condition. About Ioray regular students have entered
the fu'st year's class ia tht New Cc-legt ant. Tht
total number ia attendance exceeds i2o, including
the uual contingent of studets frein, Ireland,,
Amerira, Dohemia, fingary, and other foreign colia.
tries. An excellent spirit prevails an aime New College.
The evidences of spiritual ferveur are as conspicuous
as the signs af vigorous inteliectual lue. Tht new
Professer, Dr. L.a*dI.-tw, bas already gaîned great in.
luence as a teat.he1r, and bas takea hotd et thetails
and hearts af lits studeaits. Sermons for students
have been delivcred since tht beý,4nning of the sessian
an Sabbath afternionns in tht Tron Church. Tht at-
tendance both af undergraduate and ai thealogical
students bas been suffi..ientiy large ta prove that
there was a catl fat such services. The pi-tachera
have been the praiessors themseive-t, and ininisters
speciaily quAified, te impi'ess and arIidence yourag
mien -Tht Fre Church College ai Glasgow~ has
begua tht new session *ath twer.ay-one students ef
tht first year, twtnty seven of tht second, tweaaay-ane
cf tht third, and twelve of tht fourth-mnaking ia ail
eighty ont regular students, besides fiteen otiiers.
Many af those who have etered for the first aime
have gakicen a disainguished place c'Jring tlaeir Uni.
versity course.-At Aberdeten the number omailains
ini attendance tbis session is twenty.îhree, ai whomt
aivo are piivâte. There are six regular students of
the first year."

THE Il Metaodistl' gives tht points of what the Rev.
WVa-hington Giadden has written in the «"Century»
for january, concerning the divorce diseast which is
aflicting an greater or less measure tht whole Chris-
tian world .~ '4I Cathalic counaries legal separaticins,
ia Protestant countries legal divorces, are maultiply-
ing. Ia the United States tht anrrease in divorce-s
is vei'y rapid. A divorce te each ten rnarriages is
grantcd in som'e New E-glanti sectionq, and in tht
WVestern Reserve oi Orin. Tnt Iaws cf many Statps
make divorce easy. bouth Carolinea grants no di-
vorces ; Ne-w York anly for adulterv:; thet iest fer tha
a>k ng. WVha as tht cure? Thte' Me:thodiçt' painted
eut abre years ago that tht variaus agitations for
rights have much ta de wtdhhemwatt. M-. Glidea
finds the samne cause-the imiiy as attacked and
threatened with ruin by indaividualasm. Tht divorce
disease rages moýt violeaaly îvhere recais of society
are mos- adzecated. In the chase afier tht perbect,
we are f.argettiaig tbat there are duties as weil as
r-ghas,.and ahat precieus values lie an tht social arder
abat .%a are convuls rig with aur agitations. WVbat
Temedy ? Nit. G'a den wauld, i aj put a che k an
rash marriagci ; publisla tht banlas an the newvpapers,
give the iaw and the clergyman soma îveek, an which
ta ascettain necebsary facts ; let there be licenses for
mar-nage based an sworn stnaient ; stop hasty
marrying. (2) Revive tht study cf tht family as a
buman and divine institution, and measure refarnis
by their bearings upon the well-being ai aur farnily
lie. (3) Reduce tht legai causes fur whach divorce
may bc asked te two or thi-te well-defined cnes, and
cumpt.l the judges ta do thas business them:selves in-
stad oi farming it eut te attorneys wîahout practice.
(4) Get a unîlerin systemn cf iaw an thîis subjeci. Te
tht plan cf a national divorce law there wii bo objtc-
tiens,; the obj c tiens are flot valadt, but respect tht
fact of thett exls ece, fur bucti a iaw is-not ntcessary.
Let there be concert among tht people of the States
te bring about a cognan Iaw of divorce. Let eacha
State appoint t wo or ate contassioners as mtmbers
ai a gencra! commission ta consîder tht wholesubj !ct,
-and report a common statute ta bc adopied an ait the
States. Christian people cati compel tht Legislatures
nov ia session ta erganize this commission; twe
years frein now tht new statute might becoane the
law ai ail the States."P
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qPUR fO1iTRJIBUTORI
THE PROPOSED SUPPLEMENTIAG

SCHE&fE.-III.

MR. EDITOR,-In the interest of a wise settle-
ment of the important muter now happily engaging
a large measure of the Church's attention, the better
support of the Gospel ministry, it is very desirable
that there should be the fullest discussion of the
methods, by the one or the other of which it is pro-
poscd to secure the end contemplated. This discus-
sien will be carried on in tbe various Preshyteries.
It is desirable, however, that it should not be con-
fined to these. We are fortunate in pcssessing, in
THE -CANADA PRESBYTERIAN, a medium for a more
general and more public examination of the merits cf
the two Schemes before the Church. Holding this
view, I was glad to sec in your last number a letter on
the subject from the Rev. Mr. McLeod, from whom it
has receivcd, as everyone knows, a great deal cf atten-
tion.

I agree with Mr. McLeod in thinking that the
general tendencies cf any Scheme for the better sup-
port of the ministry, as these affect the spiritual life
of the Ch urch, the proper authority cf Presbyteries and
Sessions, and the position cf the minister, should flot
b. overlooked in the discussion cf the question.
They might even corne te form a very large elernent
in arriving at a right settlement of it. I differ with
Mr. McLeod in his estimate cf the tendencies cf
the two Schemes now before the Church, and with
yeur permission I will submit the grounds cf this dif-
férence. Your intelligent readers will form their own
judgment.

The first point cf distinction between the two.
Schemes which Mr. McLeod alleges, without, how-
ever, any attempt at proof, is this : the Supplementing
Scheme Ilencourages a growing tendency te a miser-
able congregationalisma throughout our borders ;" the
Sustentation Scheme "kilîs congregationalism." I
confess that I feel at a loss how to deal with this
staternent on acceunt cf the vagueness cf the term
employed. Strictly speaking, Ilcongtegationalism"I
is that system cf Church gevernment which vests al
ecciesiastical power in the memnbership cf a single con-
gregation. It can scarcely be in this sense that the
word is used, for by the Supplementing Scheme the
congregatioli requires ne power which it dees net at
present possess, and the Superior Courts lose none.
Neither can it be employed te denote the action cf
the congregatiofi in raising moneys for its own pur-
poses, as distinct heom those cf the general body ; for
even under the Sustentation Scheme it is recognised
as the duty cf each cengregatien te nieet its running
expenses, te provide for the interest cf debt, etc. etc.,
while the privilege is conceded te the larger and
wcalthier congregatiefis te make whatever addition
they choose te the sum received from the Cemmon
Fund, as the salary cf the paster. We could net
afford te have congregationalism, in this sense cf the
word, killed. The term is probably cmployed te, de-
note the disposition manifested by a cengregatien te
exert itself for its cwn intercsts, te the either partial
or total neglect cf the general interests cf the body ;
and then the epithet "lmiserable " is net toc streng a
one te apply te it. But the question arises, how can
a Schcme which, while allowing the other general
Schemes cf the Church, collegiate and missionary, te
remain in vigorous operation, proposes te raise at
least half as much more as at present for the increase
cf the smaler stipends, and te raise it largely from
congregatiens which would net be directly benefited
by it, be said te encourage congregatîonalism cf this
evii kind ; and how can another Scheme, which cx-
pressly provides that the -congregatien paying inte
the Common Fund the amount cf the equal dividend,
may give its own minister as much more as it rnay
feel-- able te do, be said te "lkilI it ?11 No doubt there

per cent, cf the whole. In i 88o.8 i, the whole income
was $1,245,495 ; the income fer the missionary and
ether Schemes was $171,187, or nearly 14 per cent.
The difference, it is true, is net very great, but it is in
the right direction ; and taking inte acceunt the large
sums which were being raised at the latter period for
the erection cf churches and reduction cf debt, it is
matter for congratulation and thanksgiving that the
interest in the general work cf the Church has more
than kept pace with the congregational expenditure.

Another point which Mr. McLeod makes against
the Supplementing Scheme, as compared with the
Sustentation one, is, that "liL fails te, recognise the
overseers cf the Church." Here again I arn at a loss
as te the meaning. "'The overseers cf the Church 1
may be the General Assembly, the Presbyteries, or
the Sessions. As for the first, the Committee ap-
pointed te administer the Scheme is the creature cf
the Assembly, and fully responsible te it. For the
second, it is previded in the first Article, that "lthe Iist
cf Supplemented congregations shall embrace only
such charges as have pastors duly called by the people
and inducted by the Presbytery, and, as in the judg-
ment cf the Presbytery, are entitled te assistance in
the support cf the ministry." The power cf the Pres.
bytery is thus fully recognised, and its favourable
judgrnent in each case made a condition cf aid. It is
te say less than the truth te affirm that this is donc as
completely under the Supplementing as under the
Sustentation Scheme. As I arn simply defendirig the
Supplernenting Scheme in this letter, 1 shall net say
more as te the bearing cf the respective Schemes on
Presbyteriai authority. If it is necessary, something
may be afterwards said as te the extensive powers
with which the Sustentation Scheme proposes te arm
the Comrnittce. But perhaps the meaning is that
the Session is net properly honoured under the
Scheme, especially as the statement is made in an-
other part Ilthat Sessions are in many instances
being overshadowed by the managers." It is ad-
mitted that the Supplementing Scheme fails te
recognise the Session, and dces nething te pretect it
against the encroachment cf Managers' Boards, if
such is anywhere attempted. The reason is ebvicus.
The Session has most important functions te dis-
charge in our cengregational life, but under cur
systcm cof gevermcent the raising cf moncys for the
support of the ministry is net one cf them. And at
any rate both the Schemes which are before the
Church arc cqually sulent respecting the Session.

The third peint cf difference which Mr. McLeod
seeks te, establish, and that to which probably the
largest importance is attached, is that the Sustenta-
tien Fund "lupholds the dignity cf the ministry and
its independence,» while the Supplementing Schemne
is Ilbased on chirity te the peer, and intreduces an
unhappy element into the ministerial standing cf
brethren aided'" from i. Now, it may be at once ad-
mitted that if it were possible te establish and sustain
a Cemmon, Fund, frorn which ail the ministers cf the
Church should receive their full support, that support
being regulated by the importance cf their fields cf
labour and the expenses of living in each, without
any other condition than that they should be
ministers in good standing, and doing faithfuily and
according te their ability the werk cf the pasterate,
the independence cf the ministry would be secured
te an extent that is not possible under a Supple-
menting Schernc. But everyone knows that this
was net the character et the Sustentation Fund cf
the Free Church cf Scetland even at the time cf its
erigination, and it is stili less its character to-day, and
any one whc gives even a hasty glance at the Susten-
tation Schcme now before the Presbyteries cf the
Church must sec that it is very far indeed from being
its character. What are the facts? First, a very
considerable number cf ministers-net less than an
eighth or ninth cf the whole-would have ne share in
the equal dividend, their cengregatiens being unable

agreod on when he was inducted into its charO'
Ncw, I do net say that these provisions are nt et
and perhaps even neccssary if a Sustentation SchCIll
is te be adopted ; but in view cf them, what becon'0

cf the independence of the ministry, and hcw iS #
better secured than under the Supplementing Scheffilî
Under either Scheme thc withdrawal of a numnbef
wealthy members, or a reductien in their rate
giving for the support cf ordinances, might cause 10
and embarrassment te the minister. After ail, ii!~
desirable that a minister should be independent
temporal things on the people te whom he ministeO
in spiritual? I frankiy say, that in my opinion iL e
net. I believe that it is ne more desirable than, Io
the circumstances cf our Church, it is attainabl
Where it has been secured through private or at
endowmients, the ministers of the Gospel have neit'
been, on the whoie, more faithful nor more happy.

But if net the independencé, the dignity of tW
ministry, the purity ef ministerial standing, is c00

'

promised by the Supplementing Schemne. IL eý
asserted te be " based on charity te the poor.»
regret extremely that this characterisation shoug
have been applied te the Scheme at present and fW~
many years in eperation in the Church, and by mneg'1

cf which deserving and laborieus ministers have bO
enabled te dispense, often with great self-sacrifie'
the ordinances cf religion at points where, thrcugh,*o
fault cf theirs, the membership cf the Presbytcf0W
Church is small, and in some cases decreasing.
submit that it is wholly undeserved, ar.d that Wb
distinction between the Sustentation Scheme anid t11

Supplementing one is net such as te render the é
given under the one a matter cf justice, and t10
given under the other a niatter cf 1'charity te tbe
poor." The primary fact is, that the Presbytcll"'
Church in Canada has a large number cf congrce
tiens which are tee weak te sustain fromn their own~
sources a stated ministry. The Church, under
sense ef what is due te iLs adherents, and froni J

instinct cf self- preservation, believes iLte obe boo1
dutiful and expedient te aid these cengregations ii
sustaining such a ministry. It can do se in Lwo 'waYs'

cither by instituting a Common Fund for the suppet~
of ordinances over the whole Church, and sendffig
back tc these congregations eut of this Fund as rtc
more than they pay into it as will make a mode8tao
salary for their ministers ; or it may leave with tbe'
what thcy arc able Le raise, and eut of another fuO&i
te which ail contribute, add as much as will with thit
make the samne moderate salary. I ask ycur read6'
te judge with what reason the former can be Pr
nounced an act of justice and the latter one of charil'
I understand both te be equally acts cf Çhrj5t1iO
equity-when the Church declares iLte be a rnatte
of duty to its Head, and necessary te the protecd1s
cf the interests committed te it by Him, that astatt>

ministry should be maintained at any point where i
adherents are few and net wealthy ; and where i

takes the responsibility cf asking a n-inister te lab'0
there, and inducts him into the charge. The addit0
cf such an amount te the people's contribution as ý
maire an adequate salary is a mater of siml P
obvieus justice-is as littie a matter cf charimpis e

payment cf the salaries cf iLs treasurers, missioO'e
agent, or professors-and se iL has been unifornilY Ir

garded by the Committee appointed te administeftbc

Supplementing Fund. The Home Mission COO'
mittee, in making grants in aid, bas neyer rega
itself as dispexising a charity. I can easily uIe
stand that a Sustentation Fond, cspecially if uno3,
companied by checks applicable only te the eWC.

charges, should be more agreeable te the feeling 5

the ministers cf these charges than a 5upplew lig~
ing Fund, especially one such as is at present$
operatien. But ne plan cf ministerial s uppot.
remeve the distinction of aid-receivingan i-io
cengregations. This distinction is the most r
nent feature in the Sustentation Scheme befofC e
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aid *wbere the Congregation is admitted on the list
beinlg definite up to $6oo and a manse, and beyond
thi" being regulated, flot by the judgment'of a Com-
rITlttee lhable to err, even when most anxýious to do

ribut by the rate of giving in the congregatian.
't is fartiier stated that " a Sciieme which has been

reje4ctd0on the most intimate knowledge of it"1 (this
caOOly apply to the Scheme in its general principles,

t or toIf.t its details, which are different from
those 'Of any Churcli known to the writer) by the

~1sh Preshytorian Church, and the Irish Church,
anld the Presbyterian Churches of Australia, ought flot
to be hastil>. accepted b>. us." 1 admit at onice that
tlii Pr.ference siiewri b> these Churches for the Sus-

tettonl Fund is a good reason why the Canadian
ChUlIcii should flot hastiIy adopt a Suppiementing one;

rrather) why it should flot hastil>. adhere ta it, for it
Is olIDe a question of its original adoption. But

tieiactStated furnishes na siifficieflt reason for our
Of lOwg these Churches in their action in the matter

rÛiuiterial support. Their circumstances are flot
Ours. ThOse of the Irish Church at the time of itsadoptioa 0f the Sustentation Fund were entirel>. dif-
fereiit frorri ours. It found itself, after the abolition
andC0frnutaion1 of the Parliamentar>. grant, and

ofa age tC generosity of its ministers, in possession
be Comimon Fund, the capital of which was to

rA.Preserved intact and the proceeds ta be devoted to
iSltjto Support. In such circumstances it is diffi-

tio O twhat it could do but adopt some modifica-
Ctr ie Sustentation Scieme. As for the Englisi

ranh 110tony is the number of its congregations
ifl1aller than that of ours, but thc area over
h te> are scattered is also much more circum-

scribed, raking the administration of a Sustentation

UAIa 1fuch simpler matter than il could possibi>. be"8t usOvern with our present dimensions. The cir-
c'r4tarnces 0f the Australian Churches approach

nife earlY those of Canada, though even in their
cass i the absence af confederation, thc existence of
SeParate Churches, and in thc social condition of the

Y pitiere are important différences. After ail, 1
lave >'et to îearn that in any colony or in an>. country
oulsi1
rapid Ofa Scoîland, Presbyterianism hbas made more

Progress than in Canada, where the Supple-
bneritng F'und, in an admittedly imperfect form, has

th Ir Operation for many years. I admit that
t Course of action of these Churches in thc mat-
fOr f ifisteriai support affords a good reason

for 1 acting in any change we make with the utmost
*u ration. It ma>. be said even to justif>. lhe Ca-

'~an Clurch in considering anew the applicabilit>.of tli ustentation Scieme to its wants, as for these
yeas il has been doing. Il cannot, however, do

"g tward deermiingthe isecourse af pro-
tt, differently circumstanced as we are.
Thbere are other points touched in Mr. MrIood's

aîtr ~Which invite attention. But this letter is
t.Ytoo long. I am at one witi Mr. McLeod in

l'tkng tie motter is "'far too important ta be in a

a'fIrr about." An>. amount of time necessary ta allow
or to Caninaîion of the Sciiemes before the Church,

or niake such modification of the ane or the other
sh ulay n ke it more acceptable and more efficient,

o gi ven. On the other bond, just because it

si rOrtntibecause the temporal comfort of the
in 'fies an>. deserving ministers of the Churchisi

V0ftprosperose~ settiement, and because the pro-
ti trosrou seson seems a peculiar>. opportune

in or l liching a Scheme involving cansiderably
<Ipr e Xpediure, an>. unnecessor>. del>. is ta ho
$17ate A Church which is able ta raise aver

fbeca Or 'fissionar>., collegiate and other general
SWiich bas 305 ministers receiving less thon

a 'fanse, and wiich is devoîing less than
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MJSSJON4R Y WORK IN THE FAR
NOR TII- WEST.

MR. EDITOR,-I am happy ta be able ta report at
last that I have reached my destination in safety. I
left home on lie 22nd of August, and an my arrivai in
Winnipeg placed myseli under the care of Prof. Hart,
who with Mrs. Hart spared no pains to make my sta>.
in the cit>. an enjoyable one. Tie morning after my
arrivaI I found, with Prof. Hart's help, a man wli a s
ahout ta set out for Edmonton in a week, and it
was orranged at once that 1 sbould accompany bum.
The intervening days were spent in preparing my
travelling and camping oulfit, but when the appointed
day came, ni> companion was flot ready ta, start ; an-
other day was appointed, and again he failed. Be-
coming at hast ashomed of meeting people on the
sîreets ta whom I had said good-bye- a couple of limes
1 decided ta go on ta Portage la Prairie ta spend a
few days in visiting an aid iriend, and waiting for my
diiotor>. fellow-troveiler. These days sped rapidi>.,
and at lost, on tic aiternoon whon ho was ta have
reached thc Portage, I received a note froni him say-
ing that 1' circumstances over wbich lie had fia control'
mode it impossible for him ta beave for a few do ys ycl.
In spite of manifold warnings from friends in Win-
nipeg and elsewiere, 1 decided ta start off atone.
Accordingly tic next marning (Tuesday> I bode goad.
bye ta tie Portage, and bowling along at the rate af
between fort>. and fit>. miles a day, with a clear sky
overhead and gaod roads underfoat, 1 reached Fort
Ellice an Saturday evening, besides spending a day at
Minnedoso with Mr. Robertson, Superintendent of
Missions, and Mr. Wellwood, aur minister there.
While if Winnipeg I iad preoched if Knox and St.
Andrew's churcies; at tie Portage I had conducted
Mr. Beli's service; and naw at Fart Ellice by an
arrangement with Mr. Hodnett, af Birtie, 1 preached
marning and evening ta a little congregation wiich
gathered in a house beside tic Fort. Sa it was
throughout tic journey ; scarcel>. a Sabbath passed
but I iad an apportunit>. of gaticring a few people
together ta hoar the Word af Lufe. A surveyor's lent,
a settler's shanty, and o school-house in turns became
churches for me.

Thus for my journe>. had been an easy matter.
Houses had been at least frequent enaugi ta furnisi
a sleeping-place at nigit and a resting-place in tic
middleofaItic day. But from Fort Ellice westword il
is differont From tic Assiniboine crassing ta thc
Qu'Appelle crossing, a distance of about ioo miles,
tiere is nat a house, and as ane proceeds westward
tic stretches graduait>. grow greater, until the climax
is capped b>. a " melancioly ioid " ofinearly 300 miles
betwecn Batîleford and Fort Saskatchewan.

I do fat intend, iowever, ta describe in detail my
journcy across tic plains; flot that there is littie ta
describe-I had enougi adventurcs ta fil a book-
but tic newspaper reoders of Ontario must surely b>.
Ibis time know ail about tie North-West, ils souils
scener>., ils prospects, and ils buckhoards. My buck-
board, by tic way, broke down between Ellice and
Qu'Appelle, and 1 had ta beave my load and go sixty.-
fivc miles 10 a blacksmiîi shop 10 gel il mended, and
tien retumfi for tic load. My faitiful Shaganappi
narrowly escaped drowning an îwa occasions in
swimmin g deep, swift, muddy-boîîomed rivers, over
wiich on a small raft I had ta conve>. bit b>. bit my
buckbaard and goods; but tic poor beast cscaped
tiese perdls, oni>. ta perish more ignabi>. from aver-feed-
ing anc Sunda>. tiat I gave her a rost. Fortunatel>., tic
place where this occurred was flot for from Fort
Carlton, ta which place I retraced my> stops, but tic
oni>. substitute I could gel was a littho Indian pan>-
a cayoose-wiicb toiled alang but slowly with tic Joad
that Shoganappi had furthered fort>. miles a day wiîh
scarce a sign ai fatigue. I found that we made muci
botter progress wien I walked or trotted alongside,
and accordingi>.heetic of athojourne>. some 400
miles,*«asperformed on foot.

sumImer travel, and sometimes 1 journeyed for days
without seeing a human being.

At last, iowever, I reacbed Edmonton. I was
seven weeks ouI from Winnipeg, but iad spent oni>.
thirî>.-one days in actual travel. Thc rosI of tic
lime bad been spent in a week's dola>. in Baîtleford
on accaunt ai cold and snow, a week spont in Sunda>.
resîs, and a few days b>. suci accidents as tie break-
ing ai my buckboard and tic deati ai my hoirse.

Tic good people of Edmonton gave me an enthu-
siastic welcome; a congregation was aI once organized;
lots for a churci and manse were secured an a ver>.
good site overiooking thc Saskatchewan ; tie use ai
tic Methodist church was obtained until wc could
fit Up a hall for aurselves, ta ho used until our churci
is built next summer. This bal lias heen inaugurated
with a welcome social, and now we have settled dawn
ta our regular work ai morning and ovening services,
witi an occasional afternoon preacbing in a scbaol-
house some distance aut in tic country.. A ver>. de-
cided majorit>. ai tic population is Preshyterian, and
a number ai themn have entered m ticth work of thc
congregation with a ieartiness whichi promises well
for ils future success.

Edmonton, tic mast important post af tic Hudson
Boy Compan>. in tic North-West, is prettil>. situaled
on tic north bank af-to use tie Governor General's
expression-" tiat migitiest ai Canadian rivers, tic
Saskatchewan," which is here about 300 yards wide.
Tic hanks ai tic river volley are from 200 10 250

foot high, and in most places densely woodcd. These
banks usually present a sîcep unbroken face, but just
at tic Fort thc ascent is gradua], and consisîs af tire
stops, or "benches »as lie>. are callcd bore. On tic
frst benci o e ot pcrbaps abave tic river, is siîuated
tie Fart, wiîi its lofty stockade and square carner
hastions, its loopioles, cannon, and ahI that used ta ho
necessar>. for a fort tiat slood in tic debatable land
betwecn tic Crocs and Biackfect. This enclosure
surrounds tic offices, stores and warehouses ai tic
Campany, wiîb tic telegrapi office, and tic dwellings
ai most of ticir servants, wbo with their families
number periops fift>.

On the second benci stands thc chief factor's
bouse, wbere, b>. tie kindness afi us present occupant,
MIr. Hardist>., I have beon inviîcd ta hc a guest for
tic winter, and wiere, if a raamny, old-fasbioned
study, wii a big wood fire in an open fire-place, 1
find tkc doys slipping b>. ver>. rapidly. Up abave
us an thc top ai tic hili, and somewhalt tictheast,
lies tic village. Il includes twa steam 50w and grist
mills, six stores, thrce blacksmitis' sbops, besides
carpentors, shoomakers, etc.; two public boarding-
hauses (no boîcîs, in tic ordinar>. sense ai lie term),
wiîb twenty-fivo or thirty dwelling-iouses, and iasuoll>.
as mon>. more Indian te/'ees, or wigwams. There is
also a ver>. newsy litho ncwspaper, and wc have a
sciool-îo ho opened at thc New Year-and two
churcies. Tic Englisi churci lies about a mile ta,
thc wcst ai tie village, and has for its incumbent tic
Rev. Canon Newton, D.D., an aid English gentleman
ai higi education and polisicd manners, who bas
been icre for some years. Tic Methodist church is
in tic village, but it is without a minister, and has
been so for somne lime ; ver>. likel>., iowevor, in view ai
tie steady influx ai immigration ta Edmonton, tic
Conference will feel justified in sending a mon next
summer.

Our telegrapi lino brings us ncws of tic auter world
only during tic winter. On accaunt of tic marsi>.
nature ai lie ground about tie Narrows of Lake
Manitoba, thc telegrapi polos con anly be kept up
wien thc graund is irozen, and according>. for tie
rcst ai thc year we gel îeegrapbic ncws anl>. from
Fart Pol>. and places westward. Tic mail cames
oni>. once in tirce weeks, sa we are obiiged ta dwell
ver>. muci upon borne sources of entertainment. My
disappoinîment about a travelling canipanion at
Winnipeg involved also o disappainîment about my
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Fors.onateiy, né of thèse As a lieAbirw tiictlonary, nnd
since coming 1 havé recelvèti by mail a lilbrew
Bible, whicit had be lefi behinsi t o rcboun-1 wiih
in:terleafing, ge that there As mare prospert tha.n 1
couiti have (oreséén tbat 1 shtait have an opportunty
te read îhrough thé Oi t Testament An thé original
during thé long winter ovenlng2, thé lengttt of which
remintis me that 1 amn same six hundred miles trorth
or Toronto. 1 arn not aha;ndnned aitogether, how.
even, te thé chttl chatIy of vowel.polnts andi parallet.
isms, for MNr. Hardlsty has made me welcamé Io thé
vcry conslderJ>le collection of bocks whkbh hé
possesses, atmong which 1 arn happy te find a number
cf gooi oalai fash,'oned TheologAcal works, left by MIrs.
Hardisty's faîher, that devotcd and simple.hearted
irissianary, thé Rés George McDougall. Mly gratifi.
cation was completé w"hen ne longer aigu thon yester.
day, in a neglected co:ner cf thé store, 1 founti an
arrnful of aid Germant boaksq, ail dusty, and somti evi.
d"qntly baving passed throtgh thé bands of thé Philis.
titrés Thé clerk offereti rne thé lot fon at couplé cf
dollars,' and afier securlng thtm 1 set about a more
dctalcd exarnlnatlon. They îxerned eut to bc thé
property of a young Germait CSint, who, for soe
dark reasen-pnobably poltical-hed lfort his country
and entercad thé ancient andi honoorablc service of
thé Hudson Bay Compiany. Aiter livt,' hereséveral
years, hé was, on thé death of his father, summoneti
home hastiiy te talké thé dte andi te lAve a lifé which,
I suppose, wouid malté thé years passeti wit clerks
andi royaireurut in thé wiid WVest secmn like a &;:eam.
That hé was a young mnan cf educatet i hterary tarte,
is shewn by thé gênerai character cf the lieraur:
which hé tort bchinti htm ; thut hé svas possesseti cf
deep religiaus sympathies ts shewn by a weli.thumbcti
uBie, a beautifualty bounti Lutheran communion
bok, anti--net thé least zifr-c:îug-a liale ali-
fashioneti Sibbatb school hy .n, book, waih bath
words andti unes, which iras been -verra almrn',î te
pièces by constant use.

1 must postpone tilt somé future !étter my opinion
as te thé prospects andi possibAittes of 'rnroii'an. I
thînk tabat first impres%îans crn thèse subjecis are ancre
iike'y tabe mîst.4kenthanon ,nost others. Théetî'c,
however, but ]aitle differe, te o! opinion ta hé ne'îed
betwéen thé néw arrivais and thé Ilnid timers0l» as
thcy are catieti ; and even ahat is a diffrirence flot ef
kind, butofetdgre. Ever> body as cheeriol and hope.
fui. 1 have not met a croa.ker an the pl..ce-tîe road
is too hard for thcm. They have ail -alen eut of
line between Wi~nnipeg and Prince Albert. Thé
merchants are ail enlarging their businescé,. Mlany
of those who came last sunrner are preparing for the
réception next surnimer of ahear famîlies or their
friends, anti although thé winicn as su far advanced,
building operations are being vigorously prosecuteti.
Thé weathér thug faxr has béen delightlui ; there as
about Ivre An(hes cf snow, anti we hava lind saine
colti days, but éven they hava 'epn brght and suin.
shiny. ANDREW Bl. BI3RD.

,Edmonton, N.- M 7., Dft. 14. i.YSzt.

BROMISJJ ORDIAlA lIOV.

MIL EDITOR,-In My last paper I shewed that if
thé Chuich ci Rome is flot te bé regarded as a branrh
of thé truc Church of Christ, as ve'y many hold, it
follows that Rornish ordination is not ordination by
the Church cf Christ, anti cannot bc acknawledged
as ordination te thé Gospel mnistry. But even if it
bc admitted that thé Church cf Ramé is in a certain
sensé a Church cf Christ, ai does not follow éither
that thé priesîbooti is an office in thé truc Church, or
tat ordinration thereto as ordination te thé ministry.

Nay, il cari hé shcwn tbat thé praésthood is a lacathars
corruption intuoduceti anto tha Romish Church, anti
ordination tu il an unscnuptural cercmony. This
being thé casé, neither a pnies nor bis ordination
shoulti bé acknowledged by tha truc Reformad Church
of Christ.

Thé Amarican Church, An thé dahiverance of z845,
tu which raterence was formerly made, déclaras thiat
Ilthé so-calleti priasîs cf the Rornish communion are
not ministers cf Christ.» I propose now te justiry
tbis position by considération of thé nature of ordina.
tion as required by thé Scripture, andi the entire dis.
sinilarity bétween Scriptural andi Rornish ordination.

Accerdang ta thé Reformeti Churches, ordination is
<thé soeiit 3ctting apart cf a pcrson ta soine public

Churcb officer (Westminster Forma!f Church Govern.
ment); se, te ardain a présbyter is te set a mani apar

te thé vEré ic Ofpreshyter. This As ordinarily ta bc
done Ilby impositinn or handis anti prayer. witb (Agi.
inir, by traie prc'byters ta whom it daîh betinWg"
(%Westminster Forait of (:hurch Govemnment>. Dr.
Ilannermar says ahat Ibis Act of thé Church admAts a
mari ta thé -clii -e of thé mlnistry, andi gîvea hlm a
rtght anti dte ta dischargé its fonctions. "I' t dos
n«. ccnfèr thé office ; Chrit cnnfers thé ùffacé by Hils
own cali, rcddressed ta wlaernlio wli. Dut At invests
with thé nifice, or admit, ta t."

Thé Romish Chutch, on thé ather hanti, holda
that Ilordination As a sacreti Order anti divlnely ap.
poin.ed Sacrament, by tirhich As given thé power of
ccnsecrating the bodiy and blondi cf Chrit, andtiaise,
afremitaing anti retalning tins." Further,iî ansthemna-
tires any ciné who dlaims that "hby thîs holy ordiria.
tion thé Holy Spirit As given,. .. or that by il
character As impresseti upen thé soul-thiat As, a
certain mark, spiritual ant i ntelible, in cor.sequénce
cf which At canitat bc regicalet, tror cati a tuan wbo
has once been a prief t agaia becomé a layman.»

Every intelligent rentier wll ait encc sc how
irrecenctlable Is thé différence hetween thèse twe
vaews. It As impassible te regard Romish ordination
as Adenttcal with glat cf thé Reformecj Churches.

Agn, vie miy enoutire as te the peî.-I of pries: anti
presbyter, anti their fonctions respcctively. Thé Ré-
firméti prf-sby(cr As commissioneti Io préach thé
Gospel, te baptise, te administer thé Lrts Supper,
te rula An thé Church anti te ordain others. Ini thé
Romish Church a mani may bc irdained te thé office
cf deaion, when hé As cemmii eneti ta preach anti
ta b.aptise. Thesé are (wo cf thé fonctions of thé
Retormati presbyter. The deacon As then ordaineti a
priest, but ha is not as priés: commissioriet ta at-
mitui:ter thé Lard's Supper, nrr te rulé, nor ta ordaiu
cihers. Thé firàt of ihese function,- is hast An thé
abn-iination ot the Mass: thé ather twe are conferreti
or. a Ji-,.tin%.t class of alti -ers. ciahkd prehates (ponfi.
fice-i).an ordarnofloauna an Seipturé. Tfie unctions
of a pre>bytér, ater, se far correspond with abat cf a
deacA-.n, but in so far as thé priesthood iAs concernet
there is no fonction in corimon.

Fuîhler. the priest S.rfç is an uns.;riptural
Piii 'e-bearer. not, ta hé reogniseti by the truc Church
ai Christ. N-ay, thé <face is cantrary ta the tvhole
spirit of thé New Testament:; dérogaiory ta thé ahane
ptiesthooti ct 1ie Lord Jesus Christ; bla'phtemous, as
At prétends on ove man power ta forgive sins, which
belon gs tu Goti ane". i od isatiC~.i
Lookt at it for a moment Thé pontafèx gaves com-.
mission ta 'hé priait in these %vord: Il Recaise
power ta effer sacrifice to Goti and tu celebrate
mnassés, both fer thé living anti the deati, in thé fanm
of the Lord. Anu.-Receivé thé Holy Spirit ; whosé
sAn% ',e shai trmit they are retmited te :laém, at
whose sins ye retain thcy are tained.Y What
Christian witl hésitate when asked As thé biaspbcm-
OU% s1crificé cof the mass, thr ccnsacrateti wafer
atiministereti without winé, tht Lord's Supper? Cari
a man forgivé sin ? Is auricular confession a divine
erdinancé? If tirese questions are answered in thé
negative, as 1 believe every truc Protestant will answer
thorm, thon At follows that thé only functions proper
te thé priesthoati are unsriptaral anti blaspbemous,
andi it is impossible te acknowledgé thé commission
ta paniarm thèsa prétentiet functions as équivalent ta
ordination ta the Reforméti minisîry, anti makang re-
ordination unnecessary.

A thirti point ta ha noticeti is, tbat wbite thé
Reformiet Churches, foliowing Seripture, ortiain by
thé layîng on o! thé handis cf the Presbyîety, wîîlr
solemn prayer. thé priést is ardainéti by a mari.
devisati rite. Thé prelaté handis 10 thé candidate thé
chalicé with wine anti water in it, anti thé patén with
thé hast placeti on it, which hé receives héîwean thé
foré and Miiddle fingers, at thé samé timé touching
thé chalice anti paten. This As thé consécrating or
ordaining aci. Cani tbis rite bc regartict as thé
équiv.alent cf thé Scripture rite observet iAn thé
Reformeti Churches? Ta suin up thén - Ae s surely
evident that as thé office is tanscriptural, its funictians
anti-Christian, the act cf consecration of more homan
dévice:. as A: is pretentiét that thé rite is a covenant
wbach, ex ûpere oftato, conveys thé Haly Spirit andi
gives characrer, withaut regard te thé moral characiér
cf thé candidate er thé cati cf God, Remisît ordina-
tion cannot hé acknow.edged as an ordinancé of thé
Church cf Christ, or as equivalérrt ta ordination ta
the ministry An a Retermèti Cburcb.

Amother ponint la to bo borne ini mind. WVher,
pîlest 1<- .s' Cie Chitîch ef R.time, hie nblures -1
Church and aitls ci érora. Ntow, if the prieswhonI
an errar-worse than an etr-the ex priest ablure,
and having aljurèti i, as Il ter n'i<o, how cznt
claai as his truthianiy for acting cs~.iy~
authoritition for acting è4s a priest, which ho reoief
(rom an authoritit ho naw abjures ? The foilow -
extract frorn a letter addressed by un ex-prAest,
Olivier Contais, t0 Rev. hl. HeAs.-, 1) D., cond>-j,
01 MIIWiAUiet, 11)., dateti September 13 h- 1881.w
sahtw how ne regardeti the maiter of abjurat...

IIlwas from thial; airne evident abat the Church
Rame coulai fot bc the truc Church of Christ.
crder Io foilow Christ, 1 Cive ,~p my friends and ever
thtng -Ilse that is dear tu me. J eiz'e to the pri.
Zoord if Ptonn--o that Church su great so rîch.
htgh in the cyts oi the world-to taire the cross t,
foltow thé Lamnb whose blood made me pure, whc
word made me free.'l Thue, for thé maist part, r."
verts féel, and, as NIr. Casey weil put it last Ju,
when properly insttucted théy will a-àk fer rc.ord",
tion. Soma regard it as a humiliation for a conve,
ta bc told that hé bas flot a status of a Protesti.,
miniâter, aîîd must receive ordination as such. N
if a man, rejoiciang ta be fre tram, Romé's tyranr
and anxious ta serve Christ ta theGospet of fils b.
applies for a.dination andi as toid that in order tu
there anu-t bc évidence cf his Christian charati
andi of his cati ta thé work, ho wiii at once seck -
funnish that évidence. Then hé wuli naturaily l.a
IlNow confer on me i a scniplurai mariner thisch eft-
set me apart by thé authority of thé Church of Ch,:
in such way as m'ly put beyonti doubt tbat thé Chot,
approves me as a ministar of Chnst jesus.» To su
a canvert ordination as thé seai cf a privilege. Ic
ne hurnîliation-it as ni.-king him, what thé Church,
Rame neyer intends ta make any mnan. !o be
manibter is a privilège which ordtui:.d men amvr
ourselves, such as eiders andi deac.ons, covet, and
cani bé ne degradatîon ta tell an ex-priest that it
c hurch is prepared tu corfer on hani tais higbasî i in
in thé way which S<.ripture poants out, and ian wis.
aur own ordaineti eiders anti cacons arc appointîe,
v z, by la) ing on of bainds cf the I>re-,b>îery.

in next papier I piec'psé con>tdérarg %liether il
usige of the Refurmned L.hîircliae wartantu iltécautic.
féar of thé Icarnéti Pintpai of Knox 11.otlcgée, that t
insisting on rc-oidinaion thé <...turclî may bc setuir
Itsélf an opposition tu calter churcbcs. 1 amn Ci.
ta Icnow that the %ubjtct is ait long 1abt reccivarig sur,
attenton, and I truiît ahat il theé Principal, or ai
other éminent an.d truàtcd pillar, cani gave tis laghî c
thé othar side vie shahi haive ai. 1 arn glati te sec tt
rlearwriting of' Nova &.otia' on thé subject, and hop,
for more fara bis point of vaéwv. A gcod discussi,*
w.11 pieparé the Chutch for deciding the queilion i
June. Juiii LAING.

flundu, Ont,.fan Jr. J'SS2.

PptNcE- LEOPOLD as V.cc.Vi'csidcnt ut the Ctruscht
Engianti Tempérance So.-icty, and takes a deep ir
terest in thé progrest of thé movement.

A DELFGArioN tram, thé WVomen's Christian Tert
perance Union watted on Mayor Low, of New Yoîk
on thé 13,h inst., and ascdt for the appointment u
wamen ta look after prisonters in thé Police staton
and ai justices' courts. Police Cummissianer jourda:
was called iota consultation about thé riîatier by agit
blayor, and hé appraveti cf thé schermé. Thé MNayc:
prornased ta consuit, with thé Police justices, andi u
consider the malter cf an appropriation. It as pio.
posed ta cati thé wonîen employcd fur thé purpost
named IlPolicé Matrons.'

PRESIDENI Auitua. bas announcéd that the
question o! palygamy shalt bc effectualiy seutle
during bis term, of office. As a step in that direcion
Senator Edimuts bas introdoced thé Bill, ta punxist
polygamy in Utah, whîch bir. Chtistiancy introduced
in the Forty4baird Congréas. It provides, thtt even
persan who bas a husbanti or wifé living, who, in a
Territory or State over wlich the liojted States has
exclusive jurisdiction, hereafîtr marries another
whethér marriéd or sangle, and any man wbe here'
after sirnuitaneously, or on the saine day, marrc
mure than one woman an a Terrtory or aflter place
ever which thé United Stages has exclusive jurisdtc.
tien, is guilty of bigarrav, andi shahl bé punished by a
fine ot not more than $Soo, and by impaisonment for
a terrar cf flot more than five ycars.
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Those whae reject, tht divine persan cf Christ, vho
believe It ot, who discern tnt the visdam, gracier
Içve, andi paver of Cati themein, do constaritly reject
*rcarrupt ail ather spiritual tmutha of diviiitrevelaticn;
amor can At aîherçAae be. For they have ai consistencjr
vraiy in iheir relation unto tht naystery of godiîness,
Gad manifeat in the fl.sh ; and (rom thenct derîve
their sense anti meaintrg. This bcbng removed, tht
Utnîi n ail other articleu cf religion lmmediately faits
ta thse ground. An instance Lestai voe have le tht
Socinians; for althougis ihty rctaln tht camman
sctIon cf the unitý ncd existence cf tht divine nature,
eihicti are lndeiibly fi.ti on the mina of men, yet 1.4
there no ont truais that belongs peculiarIy tnte tht
Christian reiigmnn, but tlsey cither deny it or harriiay
idclprave it. Mlany tinis coticernaing Gad and His
e.iential prrperties ; as Has immutabaliîy, immensiîy,

,':ýrescieîîce, they have greaîiy pervcrted. Sa lsa t
llled ilent wbîch was spuken L, Jude the

apostîe, verse te. Ttsey tpeak e'.îl of the thirngs
vhich îhcy knaw not; anti whaî they do k'aaw natu.
rally, as brute beasts, ilet ihey carrupt themselves.
Sa %bey do le tht things mentianeti, whercof thero
are natural nation. in tht minds of men. But of
evangelicai trnîhs, whlch they koow net, they speak
*ivit anti deri4e a.hemi. Tht Huly Tînity îhey bia.
pheme ; the incarnation ai the Son of God îisey scoro ;
tht werk cf His mediaticri le Has oblation anti inter.
cession, with the 5:tîsfaioan cd metit cf Hi-s übe.
dieaîce and su!Ecring theyrrjý?t- Saoethey whatever
we are teught of the depravaîlan of or nature» by the

aill, of the roevation cf tbem by tht Hl-ay Ghost, andi
1ýnta ali cîih ir articles o! aur fi'h do they nffcr vie.
lencz ta corrupt ihean. Tnt beginning of ihear tracs-
grcsý,io-a or apobtacy is in a disbelttef af the divine
persan of Ctsrke. Tha: b-ing rrjtcted, ail cther
sarredti ruî'ss are removeti frorn chtir basas and
centre; chat whévh gaves thetn ihet ucîiy andi bar.
alony. Here-in they flictuate up andi doëvr an thse
asieds of men,, and appearing unie them under vatious
deceavin; f olours, are ea>ity misaipreiaended or dia.*
1beieved. Yca, Ihere cao ne direct proper r-eprtsenta.
thoi bc nadte cfl them unto lise tanderstani1ngs of mens.
Dissolve tise k-iot, ceetre, andi sarmony an thse mosi
beanîiful composition or structure, and every part
w Il conibato ns much unIe tise defarmi y and ruin
of tise whoe, as it dad befere unto lis beauty and con.
alstency. Se is it wiîh cvery doctrine- -se is it watt,
the wh,-lc systese of tvar.gchical tracths. Takt thse
persan of Christ eut et ttsem, dissolve cheir harmony
la relation therento, vhereby ve ne longer hLd
tue heati in the faith and profession cof themn, ant i ht
ïninds of mec canna: deliver ciemt train an irrecon-
cilable différence among themàeltes. Hereon some
of therni are immediat-ly rejectzd, andi somte cf
tbem corrupted ; fer they lase thear native light
andi bcauty. They wiit neither agree nur consult
anywhere but in Christ. Hence it la tLat ne instance
cati ie given cf any ont who, frnm tise original cf
Christian religion, rejecte'i tise divine persan cf Christ,
ausd precerveti any ont evangelical trnîh besities pure
ansd uncerrupteti. Andi 1 de frecly canfess, that ail
which vie believt concernaing tht Hoiy Triaity, tht
etemnal ceunsels oi Gati, the cftîcacy cf tht niediation
of Christ, His satisfaction and menit, tise waay which we

ven of mise sanctifiration, justification, anti salvatan
ëf the Church, are te bc esteemeti fables, as tise
Socielans contend, if what lie belipve concerning tise
person ci Christ bie sa aise.

Hence it is liat the knowiedge anti profession cf
tht tmutis vus maey la so fruitless, ine 151cacious, anti
laseless. It is nat knovas, il net understeotinom ho.
~ieved le ils relation unie Christ, on which account
-<et conveys cuLher lighi ar paver to the saut.
ýbIen proiesa îhey kaaw the truili, but llicy kea it ot
.'e ils proper arder, ln its isarmany anti use It leatis
-4htm ne: to Christ, it btings flot Christ uno tisem,
-.int se ia lîfelesa anti useles. Hence aftimes fie
'are more estrangeti from thse life af Ged, tchan such as
ditave much notional knovledge of tise doctrines o! the
ëScripiure. For they art ail of themt useleas anti sub-

4cte bc abused, if they are net improvet laen,
_ýCtsrist ine the seul, anti transforrmt the viscle persan

,iXnio His likenesi anti image. This Ihey ivili flot effect

Viere tiscir relation uanio Hlm is flot uadcrsteod,

where they arc not recelved and learraed as a revela-
tdon of Hlm. wlth the mystety of the w!lt and wisçdom
ofiGod ln Hlm. Fer whereas He ls our lite, -and ln aur
living unto Ged wre do noat so nsuch Ille ris H-e laveth
ln us, and the lite whlest ve lead ln the flesh as by the
faith cf Hlmi, se thnt vre have neither princîple nor
power of spiritual life but ln, by, and (rom Him - what-
ever knowiedge we have of the truth, Ifilt do flot cfTect
an union between hlair and our souls, it wilt be lifeless
in us, antd unprofitable utlu us. It la leazning the
truth as tt la in Jesus which ant rencweth the image
of God ln us (Eph. il. 21 24). Where it is otherwise,
where men have nations of evangelical irutus, but
know tant Christ in cherra, whaiever they profess, when
they coma rcally to examiac themsives thcy wall find
themn cf no use unothem, but chat ail things beivate-n
God and thoir sauts are stated on natural llght and
coanmon presuimptins.-Ouirn.

UPSIETT!NdG .4lOSES.

one ef the wits cf the '"National Bzpist" bas
written a ISaw.Maii Dissertation» ors the subject
of IlUpsetting blases Il from which vo take au tx-
tract. jim Ntanicy began the talk': IlI say, deacen,
Darwan's therary cf evolutien 15 a little bard on the
ist chapter of Genesis. 0f course, vre don't know
yet how it will turn out ; but it looks a littie as though
they wert going to upset Mases.,,

The deacon made ne answer. H-e surely miust have
heard Jim's remark Preseniy hovs observed taobe
ccuniting Lis fingers slowly, and with pauses for
thought, between e.-chnumneration. Afîer awhile, Jum
vent ured to ask, IlCounting your saw.logs, deacon,
aren't yen?"I

INo," saad .he deace; "l'il tell yeu. Your are-
ma-k set me tothinkang. I vas jusî counating uphow
many limes in the course ci human history somne-
bidy hes upset bola. First of ail, two old juu:gers,
named J bacs nnd Jambres, uradertook this ; but they
faîled. Ttitn a certain k-nz named Pharaoti weitt at
the -wark cf upsetting. H-e must have fourai more
of a wotk than hie anticipated, (jr he fins flot reached
Lnine yet. Tt'en thrce leaders cf latternt thought,
1-rah, Vaîtham and Aiaram, vent at the j -b. They
sailed in the upsetting part ; but they secured a biteof

ranche tut themsetves whîcti they and choir cluldren
hold quiet possetbion cf unti ibis day. Later on, a
king named Necbu' haduetz tr cntercdl upon the un.;et-
ting business. Ho dtd netsucceed cather. Hespent
soven ) cars chained ta a siump ; and whee hoe had
scrvcdl cýt tas time hie hadl changea bis mtnd, and vias
a sadf er an.d wiser man. His tuc.-essor met with
suit g.ealere. isaster ina simiar atempt. bgnce that
tame ,rere ha% been nu end of persans who have tried
te *îgsnet bosei. Suine ancactit beathe.,, Ceisus and
porpi.,'ry. and Julian the Apostate ; and lattcrly these
Ucîman cri-scr, andi these scientists, s0 called, are at
the eame thicg.

-1 ears ago, whe 1 vrais in Boston, 1 heard of a
meeting of Freethinkers at a plare cafled Chapinan
Hall. I cculd flot resist the tem1i.îaîîen ta go just
once and heur what tliey said. I feund about tweety
persons tbere. Three or four of them were women ;
ail thetrest vert mon. And what do yen îhank they
vert doirag? *rhey were enagagedi in the old en:er-
prise of upsetting Moses. Andi yet Mos bath ta-
day, ln the synagogues of Boston, more persons tisai
preach him chan hc ever land befere.

l. its astenishing how mucis upsetting it cakes ta
upset M oses. It is like npsettang a granite cube rur
i ce whacb face yen will, there ut stands as soiad as ever.
Tht cube is used to being upset, andi dots net mind
il. it alwaysamuses se vien Ihear afrcsb cryfrom
some new quarter averring that sorte mean 'whomr ne.
body bas ever before heatd oi, bas foueti eut a sure
way cf doctoring visat ail ailiers have failed an. And
now here cernes Jam Manley ; and Mlases bas ta be
upset again. Ah, weil- " andi the deacon sighed.

There was a roar cf taughter which made the ratiers
of the saw miii ring, and ail i uined in it exceptjam.

THiE Emperar of Gcrmany bas issued au imperiai
rescript, declaring bis right te direct the Prussian
Goverasment and policy. The Berlin j iurnals nov
agree chat a coraflict can bardly bc avoidcd.

ExcAvrio\Ns are bcbng made at the Pyramida of
Gtstzah, which will give thse sizes andi di3tances of
these structures withie a quarter cf an inch. Tise
Great Pyramiti proves to hc several Icet smallkr than
hitherto supposed.

GOSPEL WVORK.

As vie enter tapera a new year, ind etimuttes of pro.
gress polîticai, sorl, commrciaal and religtons-- art
being made talon cvety ia'd, wc hcar cra~sonali> as
ci aid the prephet haad the I voire out i Srir," often
la a scepticaJ toet, the inqu iy, '- Vatchman, what of
thet nixht?'l And we nie glad Ia bc able Ici reply
lsdt we recognaise a growing lntea'sity in the Gospel
work of the Churches theniseivec, anad a readaness ta
(ail in wiata and ta givt aid and direction toe very
wotthy effort fur the saivation o! stiuis and the spread
cf the kuasgdom nt home or abraad. This la as il
shauld bie. There lu luttle doubt chat the Churches
have let mnch by slowaaess ta appreciate the beud
aggrcasive evaasgeliam whuch has beceme se popular
an recent tinies;, white, on the other handi, bis monve
ment las failed of much of tht good it inihi have
dont tram want af the %ecl.-organized 3gcnctes andi
methods already exiaîing in the Churt Les H ippaly,
each is nov comiog ta sec nacre cicatly and appreci.
ate meore lsîghty the excellencies cf the cthér, and
tchat thse besi Interests oi tacliea, net in autagonism
attd jeaieirsy, but ln harmencus co-operation.

Thsanumber and varicty of ferma in which Christian
phiinthropy la asseting i,,,eii k ont of the srkn
and lencou raging features of tIlie prert lime. It was
impossible ta record the doinags or lilow tht carter
of a tithe of the noble werkers or valuied socicîle3 now
in tht wotd's wide fied ; but wte hope te give, hasen
cime te time, interestang suggestive icices of tht
mare preminent cf those.

SIESSRtS %IOUDY ANSD SANKEY.
These honou ci servants of Ged, after cnnduct-ng

meetings with great tnihasiasrn ie the norîh of Eng.
inai, have, during thse past monts, been at woak an
Edinisurgis. It ceuld ..casceiy bce xocted, even if
desired, abat tht sensation attending i heiripprarance
this limet shùuid bc so great as lormeriy, but tise
results secm likcly te be flot lesà satisf.u.îor>. 1 e
dlais ai people most desireti te bc reached stem te
be ntnding tht monster meetings field an the Cern
Exch-inge. in the G als MN rket, as weil as tho4e an
tht Fre A..scmbly HaIl C'.her meeting., a.pecaaliy
intended ftt the )ourg, are fiIt of ernc uragenenm.
Invitations are fi living an upon &hem (ram ail parts cf
tht kingdom. We cannai but rrj ace and gave uhanks
vhbenve remember that goed results of the very
highest kind, direct and indirect, fliing tram tht
labours cf the past, have laeran tenstantiy comang te
light. For ex..mple, the religsuu> Papers mecenîly
gave accaunats of the work of a maasaonary in trie
Sandwich lâiands, who a few years aga, iibon ap.
parently irretrievabty ruined by da-unkeracess an~d
pre Il gacy in Chit age, was IIplucked as a brand Ircm
th7e burning,» andi started upan a new career, waîhi
rests te hamseif and oathers whach eîernty aIoe wiii
make plain. Again, we seust a missiionary areund the
worid ta or-cupy a new fieldtian India, andi ise finds
aiready on the spot a gentleman cf culture -,nct in-
fluence, " converteti in Mcody's meetings," ready to
,give sympaîisy andi isep. And is flot chas just wlsat
wle might expect, visere Gospel truth as the mecans
useti anti the Hoiy Ghost the power depenedt upan?

A writer le tht "Christian" remaîks: Mlany
waukers, 1 fear, rely upon specual agency mettait of
seeing whether Gotd is not rcady ta use themn aise.
G.ad'b Spirit is flot tieti ta mec or places. Aliaw me,
therefore, tc suggest a practacai mancs of allaytng tht
evil of tht prebent day. As these Evangelasîs wil
be unable te visit tvery towit, let us take a leaf eut cf
tchoir book. Ie every town, where practîcable, let a
local cammittet be ferined, some public building en-
gaged, and let tht varions dcnominatiens combine
un a three or four weeks' mission. Let thenia cather
conduct tht services ihemacives, or enlist the services
cf sorte Evangelibt. i «<Jebus only' as upheit', a
congregatiofl yul net bc lackang. Sheuid such a
course be pnrsued tisis vinler, il weuld strengthen thse
hands cf aur Atnerîcn arthbrcn, woutti alter tise
lamentable Church ceesus, andi woulti htlp te put
dowe mutch ef tht lawiessness.

IN mattors cf prudence, last thougists art best ; ia
morality, your first theugisîs are best.

TriE organ cçf tht pîcisibitaoasts in Kansas states
chat Governor St. John wiii cail a epecial session of
tht Legislatut te amenti the whaskey law, se chat kt
can bo enforced. Itis la ledeti ta make liquor
(outid on any property a witncss in tht case.
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IN4 Rev. D. 1). %.cLeod's lcuctr on IlThe l'roposed
Supplemcnting Schcmc"I in our last issue, lino 2y
front bcginning, for Ilovcrsers Il read onenes..

IN4 our advertisirg colu!îrns will bc found the card
cfbMr.Wm. R. Gregg, architecu. Mr. Greggas ason
of the Rev. Prof. Gregg, of Knox Collog. lie has
just entered upon the pratit.e. ul his profession in ibis
city, and, enjoying as he docs the cstcem of those who
are acquainted with bim, watt ne doubt prove baiseif
woirahy cf public confidence.

I'r is allegcd that Professer Robertson Smith was
ordained an eider of the Froc High Churcli, Ldin-
burgh, upon afllrrning that hoe accepte . he doctrines of
the %Vestininstcr btandards, au jar a.s they aare wv:t
the Bible. Arcbshop Lynch, or Dr. Ports, or Dr.
WVild, or Henry Ward l3cocber would bave ne diffi.
culty in subscrabing taoaur symbols an these terris.
Any aLan wbo professes to bolaeve anything in the
Bable ca.uld become a lrcebyterian eider or mninster
in ibis way ; ail ho need do is formi Ai own opinion cf
what is in the B3ible, and thon say bo ac,.opts the
Standards ini se far as they agrec with bis OWfl opa.
nions 'l The moîhod is delighifully à.amnpie and easy.

HUGIî IMILLER, sa>s sorncwherc tbat the kînd of
pastoral visita santie people desire is l'an houres gassip,
with a short paayer tackod te the end of i.,' DO the
good poople an our own day who continually compiain
that their inister docs flot visi, dosire an houes
gossip or an houris worship ? If Lhey really desîre te
spend an hour in roading the Scriptures and prayer,
there is scarcely a minister in the Churth who would
flot make a dotermined effort ta double the nurnber cf
bis pastoral visits. If minii.ters had any reasonable
ground for believing thai the cry for pastoral visita
was a cry for more communion wîîh God, tbey would
bc overjoyed ai the incrcasing sparituality of theîr
flocks. What do you wish the minister to cati fer?
An houres ialk or an hou's worsbîp? WVbîch P

TuE F.I Herald and Presbyter " and I Interior I have
rcontly been discussing ihis question : Is there any-
thing in the constitution cf the Presbyterian Church
to prevent ruling eiders front being moderatars cf
Prcsbyteries, Synods and Assemblaca i The 'Herald

and Presbyter" said, yea; the "Interior» nay.
WVithout saying any:hing on the menats cf the ques-
tion, we niay remark that the Il nterior " nlot only
worsted hsoapportent, but drove him completcly off the
field. The "H erald and Presbyter" as an able
journal, but was flot able te make a single good point
in the discussion. No doubi there arc a score or twe
in C%.nada who could prove in a moment thai a
ruling eider should net be modoratar cf Presbyteiy,
but thon they have! neyer tried conclusions with any-
body on the question.

THr Ptesbyterians cf Beamsvilie and Clinton bave
recently buili a bandsomc and elegani manse for thoir
pastor, the Rev. D. C McIntyre, M.A. Since Mr.

Nlrln'yrc's seulement three veaus âge. thîs congreg;a-
tion bas made most gratilIn ag progress. A debt cf
5:-SS has been pald, the mante built and paid for, and
aver caghty members added te the communiona roil
Whileo ur Cburch ls rapldly taking up new territory,
il is more than holding i awn in saine of the oider
parts of the P'rovince. This is speclalty truc of tho
Toronto Presbytcry and the Niagara district, In bath
of whlch places Mission Stations and parts cf congre-
gatlons have rcecatty grown into good active congre-
gations. lresbyterianlsrn is a plant that grows weli
in now or aid scii whcn wcli cared for. Brailhez
Mclntyro attends his plant well in Beaiville.

Hlana &re our New York excbanges with fuît re-
ports cf the inauguration cf Prof. latton's chair in
Princeton. Atongaide cf thena lies the Il Her.dd and
l'resbyter" cf Cincinniati, witb a spicy, skctchy letten
froim a New York correspondent, in which there is a
graphic description cf Dr. Ormistan in bis pulpit, and
samne real pithy, pungent bits fram his sermon. Un
aur table lies a circular louter about the new journal
of the English Presbyterlan Churcb. la is signed
Donald Fraser, D.D. ; J. Munro Gabsan, DbD. Ait cf
which rcmlnds us that the Presbyaerianismn of Canada
ba.s losi at icasi four men cf mark. 0f course God's
work can go on without tbcm, but ne ane wilt deny
ibat Drs. Patton, Ormiston, Gibson and Fraser would
add a good deal ta the suin total cf aur ministerial
scbolarship and pulpit power if they were bore.

REFERR:r«. te a recent article on Inspiration, In
the IlEncyclopardia Itnitannica," the IlChistian ai
WVork I says

'The tniah la, thie Reformera had ne Soecaal doctrine et
in3 aiînn, as il was not necessary thai ahey shuuld hive ,
cadiý believcd that theory ccmmen.led ltzeif to his beu
Jud mct. And abat as the onty rlght gnoaind te stand upon

If ibis istho right theory witb regard te the doctrine
of Inspiration, r. hy net with regard ta the doctrine of
the Atonement, the Trmnity, or any alther fundamental
doctrine? If each man In the Cburch is te have a
theory of bis own an each fundamnental doctrine, a
Church becomes an ampossibility. Does theAmerican
Governinent p-amlit cach btate ard each citizen te
hold and carry out individual theories on polatical
questions? A few years age the Souillern people held
and tried ta put iet effect certain theories in regard
te State rights.. The Governinent cf the Uinited
States spent blood and millions of maney te saamp
eut that tbeory. Each man carrying oui bis .wn
thz-ory in Cburch or State means disintegration.

111. IFORA' IN 111E A'ORZW-WVEST.

1WTE cail speciai attentiion ta the very interesting
Yleter froin our missionary in Edmonton, wbich

witl be found in ihis wek's issue, as well as te similar
communications which appeared last weec. Such
lettens are far more effective appeals te the prayerful
interest and increased liberaflty of tbe members of
the Cburch than anything we coutil possibly devise.
The work in that great :;orth-Ilest=r land, which is
evidently laid te the band ofithe Prebytcrian Church
af this Dominion, is very great and very pressing.
But the greater tbe work and the more earnesa the
effort, the greater will bc the blessing Ne Cburch
that shirks manifost duty can expect te continue ini
anytbing like spiritual prosperity. The very fact abat
il turns away frein the openings for work which are
presented is proof sufficient that the things which ro-
main are ready te dit.

A Church, we may rosi assured, nover kiiied itself
by ov2-rwork- Many au anc has donc se by iazy soif.
satisfaction wir.h prescrnt attaitiments, and witb the
more factcf supposey keeping its ground. Inasuch
a country as Canada, if a Church is net continuafly
growing, it is but undergoing a slow death. wbicb must
in ne long tune issue in absolute extinction.

THE PRIVY COUNICIL A ND THE TEM4PO.
RAUITIES FUND.

A S mcii cf aur readors are alrcady aware, the de-
cîsion of the Engtish Pnîvy Ceuncil in the case

cf the Temporalities Fond has been given in faveur
cf Mr. Dobie, the appeiRant. The particulars of the
decisian and the grounds upon whtch i as based bave
net yeî reached this country. Itis understood, bow-
ever, that t.he Provaacaal Icgaatature bas been ruled

uli-. vùris, and that ht ls said the necessary Act ai
thet ime ai the Union oughî Ie havb cone (rom the
Domirninon Legislature, whîch, It seoins, ta boRd ta bo
tIe legitimate helr of ald Canada, and net (rom the
ioq-al Legslaturies cf the several Provinces.

It cannai bc suppnsed possilble that thîs deciston
should givo over absolutely ta the handful of people
whe là.-ve prosçtuted tbis lawî,uit ahe entire and per-
petual contral cf the Fond in question, tegether witb
the collegos and churrh buildings fornierly connected
wlth theI "Klrk'l In this country. Tai assured tc' the
contrar, we shaîl believe abat the result la simpll- ta
leave mations as they were previeus 'te atoe legislation
whlrh ha, been dlsallowed, witheut barng the way te
the .assing cf an Act mare in accordince '*ith lsw
as defined by tht Iighest legai tribunal, ahough nlot
as understeod by these mosi learned In such matters
Ina Canada, and at tht aine tiane as ,fulty calculated
te do substantial justice te ail cancerned as that was
wblch bas been set nîlde.

Sheuld, howev',r, thîs finding bc absolute, wlth ne
further legîstation on the subject possible, wie wc
shall be astonished as at another cf the many arrange
and unaccounitable freaks cf law or ls interpretatton,
we shall net In the slightest measure fear abat the
resuli witt In any way bo dis-astreus te the cause cf
l'resbyterianismn in the Dominion, o'r that it wilt
binder in one siangle localîty, or by a single day, the
onward progress of the cvangeiistIc work in which
aur Church is engaged, and by the successfut prosecu.
tien ci which shte i ai once blcssing and being
blesscd.

When siny Christian Churh or irant happons ta bc
engagcd irn such a great and good work as ls new
every year more futty calling forC the prayerful liber.
ality cf the Proshyterians in Canada, such an incident
as that cf which Ive speak, instead of discouraging,
only stimulates ; and we bave aherefaro no daubt that,
be the final iecislon wbat i may, i wiil be foond te be
arnong th-*. ail things working together for good, by its
calling fotth more fuliy the ieai, the libenality, and the
tborough consecration of every true.bearted member
and adhea-ent of the Preshyterian Churcb in Canada.
Unly lot thât Church hc found doing the Lord's work
in the Lord's iray, and ihere is ne (tan ei the result.
IlThe Lord will provide,» and His overruling band
will bring everything te issue in glory ta His ewn
naine and in blessing te His own cause.

TORONTO PRESPYTERV ANVD CONGRE.
GA TIONA L S TA TI$ TIC.

W E have befere u3 a paper whicla bas bea wtdely
-irculatcd within tbe heunds of the Toronto

Presbyawry, and wbith deserves te bo studied far
bcyand the circle for wbich it was primarîly and
speciaily prepared. XI takes the forna of a statistical
table, aci.orpanied by a Repart framn tht Commattee
that prep.ared tht table in question.

Tht siatistics abus given art very fuit and very
inleresting- lu tppoar3 abat there are iwelve Presby-
terian congregations wiabin the lamis cf Toronto and
suburbs, 'aesides tw-u mission stations, which in ail
likeiihood wilt within a ftw year* bc aIse large and
self-sustainý%, congregaitions. In iliese fourteen con-
gregations there were, ai the close cf lait ecclestasttcal
yoar, 5,347 pensons in fuli communion, and for the
saine îwelve nionths therc were patd by these mn
stipend $25,145. This wiii g.-ve an average stipcnd cf
$1,796; but as twaocf tht congregatians thus reckantd
are stili but mission stations, stvch a statement woaald
net give a fair roprcsentation cf the facts. The
twelve aninisterial charges proper paid in stipend
during lasi year $24425, or somtwhat above $2,00e
cach, -the amount in ont case baing ,io00, in four
others Sa,500 eacb, and in three others $2,000 Cscb,
with tht remainder varying tram $i,Soo te, SSao.
The total arneunt cf money raised by ibose fourieen
congregations for tht year was $88,j93, ont congre.
gation-New St. AndreW's-raising as mauch as 521,-
274, Or $37. 11 ptr intmber and another-Si. James'
square-S: 3,332, or $2677 cach inenber. OId St.
Andrew'r, ahough it raised only $8,934, yet came
next ta New Sr. Andrew~s in indivadual aimeunt,
showing an average cf $28 63 for ecd cf itls 3tîa
members.

Xitis rather curieus ta notice thai in the fourte.'e
congiegations in Tonante and suburbs therc are mocre
members in foul communion than in tht wholeocf the
tesi cf the Prcsbytery, which numbcrs thirty-four
congregationi and miission stations, wbile tht total
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'15d in the. latter for ail purposes was only $5o,999.
l'or the. four great Schemes of the Church there
'vere raised within the Presbytery $14363, of which
$9,103 carne from Cthe city and $5,26o from the.
country.

W. 'ver. scarceîy prepared for the statement that
thie tfleberhp within the Toronto Presbytery is
ýb.ut Oreeleventh cf the whole Presbyterian Church
!U1 th Dominion, and about an eighth cf aIl that are
In the twO Provinces cf Ontario and Quebec.

i. average amounts raised in different congrega.
0118a varY very considerably. We have already

riQnItofld that the highest average in the city was
$71,The îowest is $6.17. In the country the

higb"St iS $22.52, and the lowest, net reckoning
r4iSsiet stations, $496..

The 1Hein. Mission Fund is very naturally Iooked
1pon as Ole cf the most important Schemes cf the

ChrciYet the. highest average per member cf con-
triblation te this Scheme from any congregation was

$209h'ile in ene case at any rate it went down as
"e s een cents-flot certainly a very encourag-

IIlg intimationcf cither great zeal or corresponding

Ws. ceuîd have wished that our space had allowed
con t giVe this paper in full, but we find w. must b.

cOtftdwith adding the following te what we have

Yinentioned : The average rate cf giving for
SPedper member throughout the entirC Church is
41;in the Toronto Presbytery $4-59 ; fer ail pur-
Dithe Church, $1 1.02 ; and in the Presbytery,

W0ýr are sure that those who have gven most liber-
we *uld be the. first te, say that they had net come

QP tO hat the. importance cf the work required or
Wkt thor own individual ability would warrant. At
t4 SaMe ture, it is evident that the. liberality cf the.

Ühb r de1h Y.ar by year rising, and that in a short

4 beral ce what is now regarded as praiseworthy
1'ty 'viilb. looked upon as comparative niggard-UrtO5s, or at b.st as te be characterized as belonging

to Il th day cf small things."

00OKg ID tJÂQÂZIIp.
lieE-SMAGAZINE for February is eut with a

teraPting table cf contents. There are over seventy
,,;;to,,ah good specimens cf art.

'f'11 ATLANTIC MONTHLY. (Boston : Houghtcn,
ý1%& Ce)-Jehn G. Whittier's new peem, occu-

hinmoe.than four pages, is cf itseif encugh te,
nla4 the February numb.r cf the IlAtlantic» attrac-
tive Its titie is " The Bay cf Seven Islands."

Rlrl'SPIIIL~~IN ALL LANDS. (New York: Eugene
liçatieu 'h Six cents a week ; $2 a year.)-This pub-

Prw0er It in c' issued as a weekly, but those who
t for its fermer shape are suited by having the

It i- for the month bound tegether and sent te thein.
V rich in fresh missionary information.

C&SSYRLL)S FAmiLY MAGAZINE. (Toronto : J. P.
% Thearticles and even the steries in this

th aziri are aiways te some extent instructive,
tin a style sufficiently sprightly te attract. The

roe ids a place in its columns along with the.
jan entaI, and aSsthetic; for exampie, in the

Ifar 'Q Iumber we have papers on "lThe Art cf
M i"ceaningil and"I True Economics in Heusehold

rA&&gmeu,"as weil as en I"1he Higher Develop-
8qnofDrawing..room Music" and "lThe Art cf

J~ernSOUTIiERN PULPIT (Richmond, Va.).-The

,*"-nr U ruber cf I"1h. Southern Pulpit" opens
mon1le entitled Il The Christian's Life and the

cfthe0 Ciurch Derivative-Christ the Source,"
t& by the. Rev. Charles White. D.D., befere
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fields, and cf conférence with over a thousand
missienaries_, evidently combined with much careful
study, it is cf great value, and likely te prove useful
in helping forward the missionary cause.

LE.TTERS ON THE ANOMALOUS POSITION 0F
MANITOBA AS A PROVINCE 0F THE DOMINION.-
The sura and substance cf this anenymous pamphlet
is contained in the foilowing sentence taken frein the
first page: IlOne cf three courses wiil have te b.
adopted, viz., either the Province must obtain the
means cf revenue frein the resources within its limits,
such as Crown lands, timber limits, minerais, etc. ; or
the Dominion, eut cf the public treasury, must supply
the necessary funds te carry on the machinery cf local
geverninent and imprevements ; or, lacking these twc
sources cf revenue, the. people cf the Province 'viii
b. obliged te submit te direct taxation.»

RomE AND EDUCATION. By Pastor Chiniquy.-
A sixteen-page pamphlet now before us, with title as
above, contains a lecture given by Mr. Chiniquy at
Manchester, N. H., about a year ago. We ne.d
scarcely give our readers any description cf it. They
know what te expect, and they wiil net b. disap-
pointed. No man on this continent, or perhaps on
any other, is better qualified than "lFather Chiniquyn
te answer the question "lWhy do the priests cf Rome
hate our sciocis ?" and net less aile is he te give
good reasons why Protestant parents should net b.
very much in love with the kind cf education offered
te their children by Romish seminaries.

A MANUAL 0F MISUSED WORDS. (Bangor,
Maine : Q. P. Index.)-In the first place, this bock
is tee sinali; it contains only about i6c misused
'verdE, and supplies very little help towards their right
use. Iu the. second place, it is scarcely correct enough
for a work cf the. kind ; for example, it finds fault with
people for using sanitary whien they ought te use
santory (?), whie of sanatary it appears te know
nothing. In the third place, whle it generally adiieres
to the usual mode of spelling, it singles eut the foilow-
ing 'vords, and perhaps eue or two more that we may
have missed, and te, these it applies the phenetic rule
after this fashion : Ilhih,»" 6ulhting,»" "tung,» "lenuf,"

" filosofy, » " emfasising,»" "commonwelth." In the
interest cf ordinary uniformity on. cannet help asking
why is the a allowed to remain in ktalik, the g in
rigît, and the,01t in philological?

ROUND THE WORLD LETTERS. By Mrs. L. S.
Bainbridge. (Boston: D. Lothrop & Ce. î2Me.
Illustrated. Price $i.5o.)-The writer cf tuis very
interesting bock having accompanied her husband on
uis tour of Christian missions, gives an acceunt cf
her travels, whierein are combined ich entertaininent
and whoiescme instruction. Without at ail detract-
ing from the merits cf Mr. Bainbridge's bock, 'vo
must say tint uis wife's book is by far the more
readable of the two. This is necessarily so. The
tiiougiitful minister labours to enligiiten his readers
as te bis conclusions on a very important sub-
ject, and the grounds on which these conclusions
are based, whule the vivacieus lady tells what she saw
and 'vint she heard. In tuis way, although each cf
the. twc bocks is quite complete in itself, and quit.
capable cf facing the world alone, they do still
better tegether, and ought te occupy a place side by
side on the. sheif in every Christian househcld and in
every Sabbath sciioci iibrary. Among the most
effective means of awakening and fostering an inter-
est in the cause cf Missions will b. found the circula-
tion cf such bocks as these.

RosE-BELFORD'S CANADIAN MONTHLY. (Toronto:
Rose-Belford Publishing Co.)-The January number
cf the IlCa.nadian Monthly"l contains an article on
Il Te True Idea cf Canadian Leyaity," in reply te
Mr. Todd's article in the number fer November. The
matter in dispute appears te b. somewhat intangible,
and, moreover, difficuit te naine even when momen-
tarily grasped. One writer cails it "Canadian

there stili remnains the question :-Does the evil direct?>' re-
sulting to the w/tale communit>' from t/te liquor trajifc
outweig/t an>' possible good coming fiorn it ?

The article by the Rev. R. Canmpbell, M. A, of
Montreal, on "The Mental Hospitality of the Scot,"
meets the customary charge of narrowness and
bigotry. Such a defence was flot uncalled for, and
Mr. Camipbell has handlled the subject with his usual
vigour and acumen.

KNOX COLLEGE MISSJONARY SOCIETY.

Acknowledgment of moneys recleived since last
October up to January 17th, 1882 :

i. Amounts received from fields occu pied by mis-
sionaries of the society during past summer :

Per A. H. Drumm: Berridale, $2285 ; Burk's
Falls, $4 89; Katrine, $1 1.96; Emsdale, $12 92;
Sharp's, $3 oo. Per J. L. Campbell : Providence Bay,
$6.5o; Mindemoya, $2.00; Bassin gth waighte, $3 25 ;
Sandfield Milis, $1459; Michael's Bay, 5o cents;
Woodville, $7. 17. Per J. A. Jaffray : Slack's, $5.o0;
Little Current, $19.25 ; Bidwell, $7.75 ; Skippen'r,
$9.oo; Rockvale, $2 00. Per A. Blair: Nipissirîg,
$2550; South East Bay, $575; Powassa, $24. Per
Alex. Hamilton : Commanda Lake, $5.75; Mecunoma,
$i 5.5o. Per Chas. Rutherford : Hilton, $17.6o ; Rich-
ard's, $19 25 ; Cooper>s, $2,57. Per Wm. Patterson,
from our field in Manitoba: Lariviere and Roussin,
$40 ; Wood Lake, $12 .50 ; Berbeck's, $ 13 50 ; FIemn-
ing's, $35-25 ; Zulu, $37.50; Badger, $12. Per Wm.
M. Fleming : Essex Centre, $14615 ; Geste, $ 1550 ;
Brainard, $9.25. Per Win. Robertson: Waubaushene,
$154 75 ; Sturgeon Bay, $6o0; Port Severn, $56. Per
T. E. Inglis : Strong $13.20; Stony Lake, $î .40;
Eagle Lake, $15.,55; Gibbon's, $6.io. Per A. B.
Meidrum: Baysville, $79; Hamilton's, $12. Per M.
L. Leitch : Bruce Mines, $74.02.

2. Subscriptions from friends in other places
Per J. G. Henderson : Bond Head, $12.50o; Cooks-

town, $12 50. Per jas. A. Hamilton : Granton con-
gregation, $14.65 ; Miss Hamilton, 50 cents. Per
David McLaren : Friends in Toronto, $9. Per 1. B.
Greig: Eden Milîs, $23 75. Per A. G. McLaughlin;
Leaukdale, $9; Zepher, $2.67. Per A. Robertson:
Sheîburne, Knox Cburch, $i .50 ; Primrose Church,
$5 16 ; Friends in Sealorth, $7; Slack's Settlement,
Manitoulin, $2. Per W. S. Mclavish, Canipbellvile,
5o cents. Per J. S. Henderson -. Black Creek and Syden -
ham, $1 7.64. Per D. B ickell : Sunderland and Vroo-
manton, $22 ; Pnedale, $4. Per Jno. Currie : North
Mara, $i .50; jas. McPherson, Esq., $2 ; Capt. Duns-
ford, Lindsay, 75 cents. Per H. C. Howard : Ancaster
East, $25.75. Per J. S. Hardy, Port Sydney, $410.
Per A. Urquhart : Hayne's avenue Sabbath school, St.
Catharines, $15. Per 1. M utch : Ridgeway, $4.50o; Fort
Erie, $6. Per jas. Malcolm: Beverley congregation,
$28. 50. Per A. K. Caswell: Palmerston, $7 ; Bala-
klava, $300. Per Jno. A. Ross : Madoc Field, St.
Paul's, $1045; St. Columba, $îo.65 ; Queensboro',
$9.35; W. A. Duncan, 50 cents. Per Jno. Gibson:
Sandfield, $15 ; Stouffville, $i. Per Angus MacKay :
Embro, $23 ; Friends, $4.. Per J. Mutch : Friends in
Hamilton, $42,50. Per W. S. McTavish : Nassagaweyap
$8.5o. Per Win. Farquharson: Tilbury East, $2. Per
A. U. Campbel: Chatham, $26. Per jas. and Alex.
Hamilton : Fullerton and Avon Bank, $46. Per jas.
A. Hamilton : Friends in Brantford, $2 ; D. Bickell,

We thankfully acknowledge the above receipts of
mcney, and hope that our friends wil continue to shew
their appreciation of the work done by this society, by
sending us their subscriptions as in former years. AU
moeys received will b. acknowledged through THE
PRESBYTERIAN. J. MUTCH, 7reasurer.

A SECOND instalment of the bequest by the late
Mr. John Thomn, of this city, gives $503.-78 te the Home
Mission Fund, and a like amnount to the Foreign
M;Qission Fund.

% .
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COB WEBS AND CABLES.

BY HESBA STRETTON.

CHAPTER XVIS-WAITING FOR THE NEWS.

Felicita hurrip-d homeward night and day without stop-
ping, as if she had been pursued by a deadly -nemy. Madame
and the children were flot at Scarborough, but at a quiet
littie fisbing village on the eastern coast; for Felicita had
found Scarborough too gay in thc month of August, and ber
cousins, the Rîversfurds, having appeared there, she re-
treated ta tbe quietest spot that could be found. To this
village she returned, after being absent littie more than a
week.

Madame knew nathing of lier journey ; but the mere fact
that Felicita was going away alone had roused in ber the
hope that it was connccted in some way with Roland. In
some vague manner this idea had been cammuricatcd ta
Felix, and both were expecting ta sec the long-oat father
and son corne back withb ler. Roland's prolonged and mys.
tcriou'r; absence had been a sore trial ta bis mother, thougli
lier placid and tru!stful nature bail borne it patiently. Surely,
she tbougbt, tbe trial was caming ta an end.

Felicita reacbed their lodegings utterly exbausted and worn
aut. She was a delicate waman, in no way inured ta fa.
tigue, and tbaugb she bad been insensible ta the averstrain of
the unbroken journey as sbe was wbirled along railways and
passed from station ta station, a sense of comnplete prostration
seized upon ber as soan as she found bersell at borne. Day
after day she lay in bcd, in a darkened raam, unwilling ta
lift ber voice abuve a whisper, waiting in a kind of tarpid
dread for the intelligence that she knew must soon camne.

She bad been at borne several days, and still there was no
news. Was it possible, sbe asked herself, that this unknown
traveller and bas calamitaus fate should pass on ia perfect
oblivion, and leave matters as tbey wcre befare ? For a
cloud wuuld bang over her and her clîdren as long as Ro-
land was the abject of pursuit. While he was a fugitive
crirninal, af intertst tai the pAice officers of ail countries,
there was no secuîity for their future. The lie to wbich
she had given a guilty consent was horrible ta ber, but ber
morbid aiead ai shame was more horrible. Sbc bad done
evil that gîîod migbt camne ; but if the good failed, the evil
wuuld sti i remain as a dark stain upon ber soul, visible ta
hertme f, if ta nu une else,

IlI will get up ta-day," she said at a;t, ta Madarne's
greit delight. Snie bad neyer ventured ta exert any aut ho-
rity uver her beautiful and cleverdaugbhter-in-law-not even
the autharity af a rnldly expre.îýzed wibh. She was willinZ
ta bc: ta Felicita anything ttiat Felicîta oleased-her servant
and drudge, ber fond m<)tber, or ber quiet, attentive coin-
paîîinn. Sînce ber reurn from lier ai) sterious j 'tîrney she
hi bten very tender ta ber-as tenderly and gently demon-
stimiive as Felicita would ever permit ber ta be.

Il .ve you setn any newspapcrs lately ?" asked Felicita.
"i nevcr read the papers, my love," answered Madame.
1 shuuld lîke ta seceta-day's 'Tirnes,"' said Felicita.

But it was impossible ta eet it in ttîis villalge without or-
dering it bc oreband, and Felicita gave up ber wisb with
the lî.,tless indifference of an invalid. Wbcn the laie son of
the November day bad risen from bebind a beavy bank of
clotsds, sbe ventured down ta the quiet shore. There were
na visiturs left beside thern-elves, so there were na curiaus
eyes ta scan ber white, sad face. For a short time Ftlix
and 1-lilda played about ber; but by-and-by Madame,
thinking she was weary and worried, allurcd them away ta
a point wbere they were still in sight, thougli out of hearing.
The low, cold sun shed uts languid and watery raysupon the
rocks and crerping tide, and, unnoticed, almost unseen, Fe-
licita cuuld sit there in stilîness, gazing out over the chilly
and mourniful sea. There was sarnething sa unu:terably
sad about Felicita's condition that it awed the simple,
cheerful nature ai Madame. It was mare than illness and
exhausitun. The white, unsmiling face, the draoping bead,
the languar af the thin long hands, the fatbarnless sarrow
lurking bchind ber dark eyes-all spoke of a beart-sickness
such as Madame bad neyer seen or dreamed of. The chil.
dren did not cheer their mother. Wben she saw that, Ma.
dame felt there was natbing ta be donc but ta leave her in
the culd solitude she loved.

But as Felicita sat alone on the shore, looking listlessly at
the fleeting sails wbîch were passing ta and fro upon the
sea, she saw afar off the figure of a girl coming swiftly ta-
wards ber frarn the village, and before mîîny moments bad
passed sîxe recognized Phebe Marlowe's face. A great throb
of mingled relief and drcad made lier beart beat violcntly.
Nothing could bave brougbt Phebe away, s0 far ftrn om e,
except thc news af Rland's deatb.

The rasy colour on Pbebe's face was gone, and the briglit-
ness of thc blue cyca was faded ; but there was the same
aut.looking, simple, unselfisb soul sbining tlirough them.
As she drew near ta Felicita she stretcbed out ber arms
with the intinctive gesture af anc wbo was camne ta comfort
and support, and Felicita, witb a strarîge, impulsive feeling
that she brouglit consolation and belp, thrcw herself into
tbem.

hlm, and be gaieved for liim. But oh, I would glve worlds
fo-.r hlm ta bave lived and made amendq 1 If lie could only
bave proved that lie lad repented 1 If lie coud only bave
outiived il ail, and made everybody know iliat lie was really a
good man, une whorn God lad deiivered oui of sin 1

IlIt was impassible 1 " murmured Felicita.
44No, not impossible!1" alie cried earnestiy; it was nat

an unpardonable sin. Evert if lie lad gone ta prison, as le
would, be mighi bave faced the world wlen lie came oui
again ; and il be'd donc aIl the good he couid in it, it migbt
bave licen bard ta convince îbem lihe was gaod, but it would
neyer be impossible. If Gxi forgives us, sooner or later aur
fellaw-creatures will fargive us if we live a truc life. I
would have stood l'y hlm in the face of the worid, and yuu
would, and Madame and tle children- He would not bave
been icit alone, and il wauld have endcd in evcry anc else
coming round ta us. Oh, wly should lie die when you
were jusi gaing ta sec each oailer sgain? "

Felicita liad sunk down again inua tle chair which lad
licen carried for ber ta the shore, and Phebe sat down an
the sandsatai er feet. She looktd up îearfully into Felici-
ta's wan and slirunken face.

IlDid anyorîe ever win back their good name ?" asked
Felicita wiîh quivering lips.

IlAmang us îbey do sometimea," abe answered. " I
knew a warking-man who lad been in goal five years, and
lie became a Christian wbile lie was ihere, and lie came back
home ta bis own village. He was anc of the best men I
ever knew, and wbcn lie died iliere was such a funeral as
bad neyer been seen in the parish churcli. Wliy shouîd it
flot lic so ? If Gud is falîliful and juat îa forgive us aur
sins, wby shouldn'î we forgive? Il we are faithful and jusi,
wc shah.'

IlI could neyer ble" said Felicita; il cannai be the
same as if Roland had nat been guiliy. No anc can blat
oui the pasi ; it is eternal, "

IlYes," she replied, covering Feliciia's baud with kisses
and tears; but oh, we love him more now ihan ever. He
is gone ia the land of ihick darkness, and h cannai follow
bim in my iboughts. htisl like a guif between us and liim.
Even if lie bad been farihesi away from us in the wrld-
anywere-we could imagine whai be was doing ; but we
cannat sec hlm or cati across the guif ta hlm. It lsaail un-
known. OnIy God knows 1"

" «God 1" ecvocd Felicita ; I"if there is a God, ici Him
lelp me, for I amn the mail wreicbed woman on His earîh
ta day.

IlGod cannai keep frarn lel ping us al, " answered Phehe.
"He cannut resi wnile we are %%recced. I understand it

liciter tban I used ta do. I cannai rest myscîf wbile the
pooresi creatître about me is in pain ihat I can bn-p. i is
impo-;sible that [lc ahouid nai care. That woulrl be an
awful îhing ta ihink ; that wauld malt e lolve and puty
iess than ours. This h know, ihat God laves every crt-atuie
He lias made. And ah, le must bave iaved himl, ihougli

howas suffered ta fait. over that dreaiul precipice, and die
be-fore you saLw hlm. hlt appened before you reachedJ
Engelberg ? "

"Yeài'," said Felicita, shivering.
"The papers were sent on la M r. Clifford," cantinued

Phelie, ',and he sent for me ta cone witb him, ard sec
you before the newvs gatinmb the papers. It will be in ta-
niorrow. But I knew mare than lic did, and I came on
bere ta speak ta you. Shali you tell hlm yau wcni ibere ta
mcci him ?"'

" 1Oh, no, no 1'" cried Felicita; il muai neyer lie known,
dear Phebe."

1"And bis moîber and the cbldrei-they know noili-
ing?" sie said.

-"Nai a word, and it la you wlio muai tell tbem, Phebe,"
shc anîwered. IlHaw could I bear ta tell them that lie is
dead ? Neyer Ici them speak about ilta me ; neyer lct bis
name lie mentioned."

"How can I comrort you ?" cried Pielie.
1I can neyer lie comiforied," she replied despairingiy;

'but ht is like dealli la bear bis name."
The voices af ilie children caming nearer readbed their

cars. Tbey had seen froam their distant piayground anoîher
figure sirting close beside Felicita, and ibeir curiosity bad
led tbem ta approacli. Now lbey rccognised Pliebe, and a
gîad about rang through thc air. She lient down ban iedly
ta kias Felicita's cald hand once again, and ihen she rase ta
mccl thern, and prevenl themn fromn secing their moîher's
deep grief.

IlI wiil go and tell 11cm, poar lutile things 1 " aIe said,
"and Madame. Oh, wbai cao I do la lielp you al? Mr.

Clifford is ai your lodgings waiting ta sec you as soon as you
can mcci him."

She did nat stay for an answer, but ran ta mccl Felix and
Hilda ; whilc slawiy, and with mach guilîy shrinking from
tbe coming interview, Felicita weni back ta the village,
where Mr. Clifiord was awaiting ber.

CHAPTER XVII.-THE ZDEAD ARE FORGIVEN.

Roland Seftan's pocket-liook, caniaining bis passport and
the papers and photographs, lad reached Mr. Clifford the day
befare, with an o&f ial intimation of lis deaili from tle con-
sulate aiBerne. Thc identification was complete, and the in-
quiry mutIch fatal accident lad resulted in blame ta no one,
as îhe traveller lad deciincd île services of a rrustworîliy

g Irom_ eiàrengen ta Eng-îbrg.Tis wa p-- is

cubher on pleasure or business, b-cause the senior hod taICCO
his place. Only a few-bimself and the tbree or four 0:r
scure persans who actually suffered from bis de<atcati' fiS'
would rccoilect tbem. By-and-by Roland Sefton wouid be
rememheied as thc kind, benevolent, even Chriý;tian MI,~
whose life, so soon cut short, bad been ful af promist'fO
bis nitive town.

Mr. Cliffamd himcself felt a pang of regret and so r 'w whts
lie b aid tbe news. Vears agu be had iavcd the fralki
warrn-hearted boy, bis friend's unly cbild, with a very tfOh
affect ion. He bad an only boy, tao, aIder than Roland bl
a few years, and iliese two were ta succeed their fatbers i19
the long -establi.shed firm. Then came the bitter disappoi1t'
ment in bis own son. But --ince lic bad suffcîed liii sont W
die in bis sins, reaping the full barvesi of bis trantgreçsi0Po,
lie had felt that any forgivenesa shewn ta other offendcts
would be a cruel irjustice ta him. Vet as Ruland's PSSS
port and the children's photograplis lay before him on ie
office dsk-tbe same deý-k at which Roland was sitting bats
few mi nths ago, a man in the full vigour ai life, witb an if-
parentiy prosperaus and happy future lying befare birn-Mt
Clifford for a moment or twa yielded ta the vain wisb tbSt
Roland bad tbrown bimself on bis M~ercy. Vet bis cO'
science told bim lie would have refuscd ta show bimn merl's
and bis regret vas minglcd witb a tinge of rernorse.

His firat carc was ta prevent the intelligence reacb 4l
Felicita by means af the newspapers, and he sent imttiC*
diately for Phehe Marlowe ta accompany bim ta the sessidf
in order tu break the ncws ta ber. Pbebe's excessivegre
astonished bim, tbougb sle bad so much natural coftr
over berself, in lier ,.ympathy for others, as ta rleve bt1o
of ail anxiety on ber accaunit, and ta ktep Feliciia'., eet t

journey frorn being auspected. But ta Phebe, R.land'Ï
death was fraught %%ih more tragic circumsîances than 99)y
anc else could canceive. He %%as bastening ta meet het
wife, possib'y with some scberne for ibeir future, wbiCb
migbt bave hope and deliverance in it, wben this calatin1i
burried him away ia that awful, unknown world, 00
wboae îhreshold we are ever standing. But for ber ardeDie
sympatby for Felicita, Phebe would bave been her-cîf vr
whetmed. It was the thought of ber, with this i-riblC D.a
secret addition ta ber sorrc'w, which bore ber ibrougli the
long jaurney and belpt:d her ta meet Fr-licîta with solne
tbîng like caîmnes,

Fram the bay.window of the lodging bouse Mr. çUifforo
waîcbed Felicita coming slowiy and frechy toward the boute'
Sa fragile she looked, sa uuutterabiy sorrow-strickeOi
tbat a ru>h ai compassion and puty opcned the floodgaiCS O
bis hcart, and suffuscd bis stern eyes witb tears. DuubtîCss
Phebe bad toid ber aIl. Vet si c was coming alore ta tXIe
bim, ber husband's enemny and persecuior, as il lie WOS
iriend. He would lie a frieni] sucb as she bad neyer knule
btfore. There would be r- v.cn weeping, no wornanîih
wailing ini ber ; ber grief wa.- o deet) for that. And he-
would reqptect it ; he wouid spa'e- lier a I the'pain le c6Ôld*
At this moment, if Roland couud bave ristn frurn the dead'
lie would- have cIaap, d him in bis arms and wept upOnilt
neck, as the fatber weicomed bis prodigal son.

(To be contiptued.)

HOW TO0 SPENVD fVINV7ER E VENINGS.

Daisy Eyebrigbt, a very sprigbîly and sensible writCf
discusses ibe above subject at some lengîli in a rec'O
number of the Country Gentleman. At the autsct, she ur9eC'
parents ta devise plans af entertainrnent and inî'tructiolî. '%
whicb the vbole hniu.chold can juin ; wcll observing t' t,
is a common fault in families, bath in town and country, 1
leave eacb member ta go its own way. What abe sa)'s Q'
this paint is so excellent as ta deqerve bcing quoted verýblt*-

"The father reads the newipaper besi le the centre tabýles
and wishes fia disturbance in hii vicinity ; the motiier, Pet
hapa, is busy in the nursery with the younger chidrcfl, Of

engaged in bouseboîd duties, or alisorbed in the pagesaOr it
magazine or book, and takes little heed ta lte occupatit
of the aider members ai the family. Perbapa the yotUOg
men seek amusements abraad, and are allowed ta retUro
home wben tbey please, unquestioned concerning thï
metbod ai pasaing ibe long eveninga, The aIdergil e
ceive ibeir friends in the parlaur, or gatber araunth
table or piano, occupied witb fancy work or muýi-£C
anc. is independent of the other, and ibere is fia comm'iao
ai interesi, whicb makes the bond of borne bappiness jo
increases thc love of its inrnates. In families thus inanliB
whal wonder that the sons scek questionable amuse110
the daugliters make ili-assored marriages and lcad utihePPY
]ives, and the parents find little bappiness in tbcir cidrci -
In their youth tbey gave them abelter and food, and cared -o
their healtb; but they did not intereat ihemacilves in tlIkag,
home happy; ibey did nat give tbem real beari iovc, p'.
teacli îbem that in their aocieiy tbey couid always l'ente .
tained.Y

Let every father and mather note this paragraph I lO,
there is a worid ai wisdorn in it:

IlEvery cvening there should lic an hour given up t10h
littîe folks, wbcn aid and young play together, *Thece ieô
is lie who keeps bis chid-beart,' bas heen truly said 4
the man who cannat frolic wiib bis chldren i t g o0
be piîied. No malter bow higli bis station, a go ib
is the beat exercise for him and for bis cbiidren;n
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44 bicting tb il as a noiy disturbance. Alas 1 for the man
o Wobsn music in bis çoul, and is not moved by concord

Pth ounds. Most men, by îrying 10 get imb sym.
Pah jrith tekn of music specificd, will succeed so far
.An hu]r Of reading a loud by scîme member of tbe family

.<Ptal suggestion made by this writer. It is fine vocalrCS for the reader, and notbing is better fitted 10 form
a tste for choice Wierature in a famiiy iban asqembling al

ina cia rcie, as listeners. Indeed, reading clubs wouldthbex îlcnt things 10 introduce mbt a neighbourhood. Not
le bers Of one family, but of several adjacent to eachW.t, Iught thus spend many a pleasant and profitable

wInter ev i.
leree ai 0any1 quiet games wbicb can be played in

a lre akelba r both instructive and amusing. LetIli*e bo pains t0 find and introduce such games, and 50
,me life attractive.

The dreaz and almost unbearable monotony which reignst hte absnc
mnS CI nc of sucb expedients is grapbically described

OIgparagrapb, wbich drawsa picture the counter-Part Of wich may be found in tbousands of housebolds that
"'0 ardY. except by a figure of speech, or excess of cbariby,
te Cal hppy ones, and in which the seven evenings ofth ekare looked forward 10 witb a feeling akin t0 dread,tbey ust be passed 50 stupidly:

e vnigpiper once read. oaterlamilias falîs asleep
e t ire, bhe kitten purrs upon the heartb rug and the

n aleep on the door mat, wbile the mother clicks ber
ttniftt~needles and sorts ber wools, and chides the chil-

eCe arino noisy in their plays ; and so tbe duil
1 h.Q dr aaong, until the father arouses birnself andt 1i it i i alsmost bed-tîme, and the mother puts away ber
It tn .baà or ber mending-basket and rejoices. Are not

ny Osaurs of the winter cvenings wasted, or passed in such
for ttono us ocupations that bhc mind fairly rushs out be-

OICbb body wcars out?"

ABOUT STEALING.
.Tbe g encrai idea of stealing is, taking anotbcr's propertywllbout bis

bt ~ consent. If a man picks your pocket, be is a
heCom'aIfe robs your ben-roost, be is a thief. But if

no 1to 0 your bouse witb some nostrum that be
doli fb worthlcss, and persuades you tu pay bim a
b8t h O r It, be cdaims that he is an bontst man-
Rive 1 eRets You onin the way of business-that youand tuhimfrelyandallthat.Bu if he bas any sense

aby~1 conscience, be must fécl that be is a thief, andth , 1 nest kind of a thief. Wc call pickpockets " tbet.ncrcd gentry." They train Ibeir bands t10 ikilful
Vcen on àand so succeecl in robbing you. But the
thie t t wrh article does with bis longue wbat

bo oct S witb bis hêndWhere ishediffcrence? nle
tenlic Steaing j usta aashnseligIno

Rets anil c? fraud, pretence and deceptiun, by which ont
as .pick er'property withnut comnp..nsatior, just as bal
t* Pking Pockcîs or robbing hen-roosts ? Are not ail the.01 btrade by wbich an article is sold as genuine,
cight S~ Puliious, plain and palpable violations o!flte0141uceCaO Mandmenb ? If co!ffe is worth îtwo cents an,W0 t and you Put mb c vcry puund two ounces of chicory
ou00 blny a cent an ounre, you steal two cents from evcry

watcr of your coffice. If you add a quart
pr 0evrygalo uf milk yau selI, you steal the
Ci f toa at quart (rom your customer. No sabler wbo

ynuomalter if aIl the milkrnen do il, ib is sheer
44ig n othing cîse.

ini eV hou matait not steal " ought bo be poqted up in capitaîs
fhSor and factory in thc land. The man wbo selîstOddy for genuine clotb, who gives ligbt weigbî or short

,hb e$Who Pubs green wood or flawy iron into the rma-
C ili% h takes, or sligbîs biî work, is a thief. The onlyth lenc~e between is and a robber o! a railroad train is,

Itîcanle 1 a Cuward as weîî as a ibief. Hc dues sec. etly and
rje Wbtbbc uther does op2nly. Why, a defective boIt

tu tuitOWing machine, hast spi ing, cost me a journey
?eqrwn an'd bbc loss o! a day in tbe busiest season of the
bt The C 'aker of that machine knew that the boit was

Ile90;by using it he saved twenty.five cents, and madethti'i tm and moncy fully five dollars. Was notQýQtaS 'Bean and dishonest as ditching a train in
tu rlob bbe Passengers?

a rpon, rnyi eigbbours found the other day that be had
t ' ou1, Hc did not know who paid it t1i is,

IS' aid: 1 wili pass it on somebcdy else. If I.
w , Og 10t take itlI1.1 find another fool, noVulabi WilOl receive it as good ; and it will go on cir-

1 ,t1tbdy can tell bow long." I suggesbed 10 is 10
%bother Plinciple, or ratber want of principle, 10
robld case. "You say that some unknown person

but tOu î b eu.roost a fcw nigbts ago. You were a fool
"byti ve. ad tbc ben-roost securely locked ; but prob-

lea8 aule one in tbc neighbuurbood just as fool-
4%ChIighou were. You go, therefore, and rob bis ben-roost
% 1 1 0 ,w' and send bim word to rob sosebody else's 10-%#îk light There is no tciing bow long Ibis tbing

11,001and wbere the final loss of chickcns wJIl (al.'bDeseofRht thaî Ihere was a difference between passing
9, d seain cbickens. But I cannot sec il;

>04 ld 8 bot 8o busy in geîîing in my winîcr's wool, I
~0~: vntilate some more of these respectable

41r l el kinds of sîealing. People îhink it is not
or Fn togetthe property of a corporation or of te

b07 UCl'c S t. u an y equivalent. To cheat a railroad,,
:h auu, is AIl îigbt. Too rnany men are like the

t4ehed rifle bis father's pockets aI nighî, and wbo
Old taIbtere a no harrn in that, for wasn't be

k1111lt Or dccîînCd tb comply witb the law requiringbirn
CC118118su paper, but a Monsignore filled up the

%-ïitdofIbtat 500 persona are living in tbc Vatican,therafernales.
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THE OLD FARM.

Out in the meadows, the farm-bouse lies,
O d and gray, and fronting the west,

M ýny a swahlow thither flics
Tuc ittering under the cvening skies,

In the old chirnneys bjuilds hier nest.

Ah 1hbow tbe sounds make our old hearts swell
Send themn again on an eager quest;

Bid the sweet winds of beaven tell
Tbose we bave loved so long and well,

Corne again borne to the dear oId nest.

When the gray evening, cool and still,
Ilushes the brain and heart 10 rest,

Memory comes with a joyous tbrili,
Brings the young cbildren back at will,

Cails thens al borme bo bbe gray old nest.

Patient we wait bill the golden morn
R;se on our weariness hilf confessed;

Till, witb the chill and darkness gone,
Hope shaîl arise witb another dawn

And a new day 10 the sad old nest.

Soon shahl we sec ail the cager east
Bright with the Day-star, at heaven's bebest;

Soon, (rom the bondage of clay releascd,
Risc 10 the Palace, tbc King's own feast,

Birds of flight frorn the last year's nest.
-Christian Union.

CHA RMS.

Until quite a recent date, oid women in the Orkneys and
Hebrides made a living by selling "l(air winds " to sailors-
a knotted string being given 10 thc mariner, and a breeze,
a strong wind, or a gale being supposed 10 follow the
loosening of certain knots. Love philters could be pur-
chased wbich wouid turn the mosb indifferent lover mbt an
ardent suitor. Many persons were probably poisoned by
such drinks, sometimes intentionaily, sometimes unwittingly.
Miss Biandy, cxecuted in 1752 for tbe murder of bier fatber,
maintained to the hast that she gave is the dose of pois-'n
believing it 10 be, as ber lover (wbo supplicd it) assured bier,
merely a harrnless phihter which would incline the oid man
10 agree 10 their marriage. Thete is a Scotch tale of a
scbool-master wbo brewed a love philter 10 sofien the bcart
of an obdurate lady-love. The prccîous mixture being set
10 cool, was drunk by a passing cowr. The animal immedi-
ately conceived sost inconvenient affection for the luckless
dominie, following him everywhere, mbt the school, mbt the
cburch, tilI be was nbiigcd 10 bave the creature kilied in
order 10 escape ils ill-timed endearments. IIThe Bandl of
Gcury," tbc dried band of an exý-cuted ciiminal, with a
caîndie compozed o! various ghastly in rredients stuck be-
tween the fingers, were supposed 10 secure ismunity 10
burglars, no one on wborn bhc unhallowed light fell being
able 10 stir a lirnb or utter a cry, wbile bolts and bars
yielded to thc touch of the dead band. A peculiar arrange-
ment of st raws across the th reý;hold of a ncwly-weddcd pair
rendered the marriage cbildicss or unhappy.

Lipland and Fitiand were more fased for their witcbes,
and Nurse mythology is rich in talcs of charmed swords
and rnystic spelîs, and such supcrbtitious fancies. The
Swcdes and Estbonians stiilî believe in the existence of a
mysterious creature calild a skraî, a kind of northern Robin
Goodfeluw or buusebold fairy, wbo wili do a great deal of
bard work for bis owncrs and only expect a meai in return.
Unlike Pot t -, skrats can be made as well as born. A very
efficient sicrat can be sanufactured out of a lin pipe, a bit
of tow, part of a pair o! scales, part of a barrow, and some
other ingredients. This figure must be set up on tbree
successive Thursday nigbts in the middle of a crosscd way,
with many ceremonies, and on tbc last night the skrat
manufacturer cuts bis finger and allows the blood 10 (ail on
the figure, wbicb immcdiatcly becomes endowcd with life.
Tbe manufacturer must have provided a swift horse for
bimself and a slow one for the skrat, as il is very impor-
tant that hie should succeed in outriding the figure. If he
gains bis bouse door first, lhe bas sccured a humble slave
in the skrat. Skrats will do the work o! bhrec servants;
they guard tbe bouse against thieves ; they even steal fur
their owners, bringing food, vegetables, muney, if required.
Thcy assume various shapes, sometimes that of a man,
sometimes a cal with a fiery tail, soselimes a flea. - -London
Globe. ____________

THE BOTTOM 0F THE ATLANTIC.

The soundings thal were made between Ireland and New-
foundland before laying the Atlantic cabie, bave made the
bottos of tbe Atlantic almost as well known as the surfâce of
Europe and America. It is covered with a fine sud, the re-
mains of microscopic insecîs, whicb wiIl one day, doubtless.
barden mb ocbalk. The botom of the Atlantic la one o!
tbe widest and most prodigious plains in the worîd. If the
sea werc drained off. you might dive a wagon ail the way
(rom Valentia, on tbc west coast of Ireland, 10 Trinity Bay,
in Newfoundland ; and except one sharp incline, about two

~RITISH AID £OREIGN -<T19IS,
ABOUT 30,000 Lutherans live in and about the city of

Paris.
ALL the burial places of France have been declared open

and free to ail religions.
MR. JOSEPH COOK has arrived in Bombay, intending to

spend a few months in India.
ONLY 17,767 Chinese landed in San Francisco Iast year,

and 8,178 returned to the Celestial Emnpire.
WITHIN tbe past five years the membership of the Protes-

tant Christian churches in Syria has doubled.
THE census of Paris, taken on the i8îh of December, gives

a population Of 2,225,900, against i,988,8o0 in 1876.
MR. SPURGEOýN bas returned to his cburch in London,

reinvigorated and refreshed by bis vacation at Mentone.
INTENSE cold weatber prevails on the Sahara frontier, and

hundreds of carnels and many soldiers have perished from
the cold.

Two THOUSAND out of the 3.500 children ini Massachu-
setts, under the care of the State, are the offipring of
criminals.

THE King and Queen of Spain, afîer an early mass, at
Lisbon. spent Sunday in witnessing a bull fight and going
to the theatre.

MR. EDWARD KiMBALL, the 1'finangelist," has assisted
175 churches in throwing off their debts, amountîng in the
aggregate t 10o,ooo,0oo.

VINELAND, N. J., with a population of 20,000, has flot
averaged a prisoner a year in the city gaol for the past twenty
years. Reason : il bas flot a single liquor saloon.

THE ecclesiastical bill 10 be presented in the Prussian
Landtag dispenses with tbe oatb of allegiance from bisbops,
and readmits the dispossessed bisbops 10 their benefices.

" VICK'S MONTHLY " says that the United States bas
more ]and ini pasturage, cornpared wiîb ils tilled land, than
any other country in the world, and about as little woodland.

JANUARY 131h was observed in Ireland as a dav of hu-
miliation. Special sermons were preacbed in tbe churches.
Prayers referring t0 the disturbed state of tbe country were
cffered.

THE drougbt last sumrmer greatly decreaýed the amount
of the Illinois corn crop. The total victd was 174 196,000
bushels, or only haîf the crop of 18)9, and 70 Per Cent. Of
that of î88o.

MR. MOODY proposed to the Edinburgh cbildren tbat~
they sbould bring Christmas gifts 10 be distributed 10 the
poor. As tbe resuit, they brought about two cart-Ioads of
toys and useful articles.

THz Boston Police Con'miqsioners bave ordered aIl the
bakesie% in thut city to bc closed on Sabbath mornings alter
nine o'clock. If they can so easily shut up the bread-sbops,
wbat prevents tbern frorn closing tbe illegal grog-sbops ?

PROF. NORDENSKJOLD'S arrangements for bis Polar ex-
ploration will not tic ini.,hed before 1884, as a vessel cannot
be got ready before that time. The King of Sweden and
Mr. Oscar Dickson will each contribute one-third of the
expenses.

THE Ultramontane deputies in the Spanish Cortes and
the bisbops are organizing a great pilgrimage 10 Rome.
The Pope has given it bis approval, and the Minister of the
Interior bas promised not to oppose il, if the pilgrims ab-
stain frorn political demonstrations.

STATISTICS disclose the fact, that of every ten children
horn in England and Wales, less than seven ever reach
their twenti-th year. In France only one-hall of the girls
and boys whn are born attain that age, and Ireland (ails
even below this standard of juvenile healthfulness.

Tim Crown court congregation, London, wbich so long
enjoyed the ministry of the late Dr. Cumming, bave finally
decided 10 abandon tbeir present quarterq. A new church,
10 seat 700 worsbippers, is to be erected in Knigbtsbridge,
and ncarly the whole of the necessary funds have been sub-
scribed.

IF the Mayor of Rome represents tbe sentiments of bis
constituents, there is. little prospect that the Eternal City
will be given over to the rule of tbe Pope. In a speech at
a banquet la«t week, be dcclared that they would rather see
the cîty laid in ashes than given over again to Papal
domination.

The London " Echo " says it is now too certain that the
late Dean of Westminster's life was sacriflced 10 the bad
drainage at the Deanery. The study in which be worktd
was often t0 others insufferable on account of offensive
odours, but the Dean, it is well known, was singularly defi-
cient in the sense of srnell and taste.

MR. JKNNINGS cables from London that the invectiga-
lion of the report of the alleged attempt bo steal the bodies
of Napoleon Ill. and the Prince Imperial (rom tbe vault at
Chiselhurst, leads to the belief tbat an attempt was really
made, and only deféated by the great strength rif the granite
sarcop)hagyus, the lid of wbich weighs three tons.
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eiNIgTIIRBIAND ÎHURCHESO
THE Brocton congregation is making progress

under the care of Mr. R. Mclntyre, student, and will
soon be in a position to caîl a minister.

REv. J. M. KING, M.A., Toronto, has been unani-
mously nominated as the next Moderator of the Gen-
eral Assernbly by the Presbytery of Huron.

TE congregation of St. Andrew's church, Winnipeg,
recently presented their pastor, Rev. C. B. Pitblado,
with a winter outfit of Persian lamb worth $200.

AT a meeting of the congregations of jarvis and
Walpole, held on the i6th inst., a unanimous call was
given to the Rev. John Anderson,. late of Paris, Ont.,
to become their pastor.

The Sabbath school childrcn of the Berlin Presby-
terian church had their annual festival on the 12th
inst. A very pleasant time was occupied with recita-
tions, music, presentation of books and other gifts, and
short speeches by Rev. D. Tait (pastor), Mr. J. M.
Muir, Mr. J. King, and Mr. D. McDougall.

TEE annual tea-meeting of St. John's Church, Pitts-
burgh, was held on the evening of Wednesday,i i îth
inst. The Rev. Mr. Gallagher, pastor of the church,
had made preparations for ensuring the success of
the affair by obtaining the assistance of the choir of
St. Andrew's Presbyterian church, Gananoque, and
also of several gentlemen from Kingston. Addresses
were given by Rev. Messrs. Davis, Shore, Gracey, and
Mr. McLeod, and readings by Mr. McArdle.

THE anniversary services of St. Andrew's Church,
Blyth, were held on Sabbath, 8th January, when ser-
mons were preached morning and evening by Princi-
pal Caven, of Knox College. N otwithstanding that it
rained heavily ail day, large and appreciative au-
diences assembled on both occasions. A very suc-
cessful tea-meeting was held on the Monday evening
following. The collections in ail, including $40 given
by a gentleman to supplement the Sabbath day collec-
tion, were about $240.

THE Rev. Mr. Farquharson was ordained and in-
ducted to the charge of the Rock Lake district, at Pi-
lot Mound, Manitoba, on Wednesday, the 4th inst.
The Rev. Walter R. Ross preached. Mr. Borthwick
put the usual questions to the minister, who was also
addressed by the Rev. Mr. Scott on the duties of his
office. The people were addressed by Mr. Borthwick.
The minister received a cordial welcome fromn the
people. In the evening a soiree was held in the hall
to welcome Mr. Farquharson and his bride.

ON the evening of the 30th uIt. the Teeswater,
Westminster, Sabbath school held its annual meeting.
After the young people disposed of the cakes and
apples which their friends had provided for them,
they proceeded to dispose of their missionary money
as follows: French Evangelization, $10; Home Mis-
sions, $10 ; and Foreign Missions, $13. The raising
of this money is due in a large measure to Mr. Kirk-
land, the superintendent. He is ably helped by Mr.
Little, treasurer.

TEE Presbyterian congregation of Leeburn held
their annuai tea meeting on the evening -of the 5th
inst. The attendance was large. Rev. J. A. Turn-
bull occupied the chair, and addresses, readings, etc.,
were given by the Rev. Mr. Pritchard, of Auburn, and
Messrs. S. B. Williams, Thos. McGillicuddy, J.
Mitchell and Andrew Meldrum. The singing of the
choir was excellent ; so were the solos given by Mr.
John Linklater and Miss McDonald. After paying al
expenses, the sum Of $52 was netted.

TEE reports of the managers of Erskine Church,
Harnilton, presented at the annual meeting, were very
satisfactory. The rnembership has increased during
the year fromI 45 to 114, and the finances shew
a balance on the right side. An appreciation of the
services of the pastor, Rev. Thos. Scoular, was shewn
by the addition of $200 to his yearly salary. It was de-

S. Booth, A. G. Gowanlock, G. Tait, and C. G. McBeth
were elected managers ; and Messrs. Crighton and
D. Brown, auditors. The increase of members dur-
ing the year was 46 ; the number of memnbers at
present 15 107.

ON the 6îh inst., in view of the removai of the Rev.
A. H. Cameron from Nelsonville, Manitoba, to Tur-
dle Mountain, his friends at the former place presented
him with a handsomne gold hunting-case watch, a set
of harness, and $53 in cash. At the meeting held on
the occasion the progress made by the congregation
while under Mr. Cameron's charge was highly spoken
of. The subscription list had increased from $150
to $535 per annum. A handsome brick church had
been nearly completed, and $î,3oo already raised to-
wards paying for it, besides a handsome organ which
had lately been procured and paid for at a cost of
$230.

TEE, congregations of Dumfries street and River
street, Paris, have moade very acceptable donations
to the mission field, under the care of the Rev. D.
James, in the shape of two Communion sets, for which
they had no further use, their place having been
taken by better and more modern ones. Might we be
allowed to suggest that other congregations take the
trouble to Illook up " their old sets which may have
been laid aside, and forward them to some of our
needy stations? Very many of our mission fields
would be glad to receive such donations, even though
the sets be not complete, or should seemn to be "lthe
worse o' the wear.»

TEE fourth anniversary of the dedication of Knox
Church, Harriston, was observed on the 8th inst.
Though the roads and weather were very unfavourable,
yet large congregations were out to hear Rev. J. A.
R Dickson, of Galt, who preached morning and
evening. A social was held on Monday evening,
which was a grand success. The amount realized at
the anniversary was over $200. This added to $240,

the proceeds of the bazaar held two weeks ago, enables
the ladies to present the Building Committee with
nearly $5oo. At the rate at which the debt has been
reduced during the last three years, it will soon be a
thing of the past.

TEE. Strathroy "Western Dispatch» of the i îth
inst. says: "«We understand that St. Andrew's con-
gregation, of this town, have unanimously decided
upon giving a caîl to the Rev. T. McAdam, from near
Glasgow, Scotland, to be their pastor. The rev.
gentleman occupied the pulpit on Sabbath last,
preaching excellent discourses. He is at present in
this country partly on account of ill-health, which he
hopes to overcome by the aid of the bracing atmos-
phere of Canada. Strong expectations are enter-
tained of the cail being accepted. Mr. McAdam has
won high opinions among the members of the
congregation already.»

By a St. John, N.B., paper we learn the death on
the 16th inst. of the Rev. John M. Brooke, D.D., of
Fredericton. Dr. Brooke was a native of Borrow.
stonness, on the Firth of Forth, Scotland. In the
year 1840 he came to New Brunswick, missioned by
the Colonial Committee of the Church of Scotland.
He was settled at New Richmond, on the Bay
Chaleur, in Bonaventure County, P.Q. In 1842 he
was settled at Fredericton, where he resided tili his
death. He was an acceptable and sound preacher, but
especially esteemed in his private pastoral ministra-
tions, while his public bearing won him the respect of
persons of alI denominations. He had been for some
time laid aside from public duty.

TEEz Rev. A. F. Tuily was inducted into the pas-
toral charge of Knox Church, Mitchell, on the 12th

inst. Rev. Mr. Gordon, of Harrington, presided;
Rev. Mr. McClung, of Shakespeare, preached ; Rev.
Mr. Wright, of Stratford, addressed the pastor, and
Rev. Mr. Wilson the people. At the close of the
servictes the treasulrerprsefnted the ntswly-nidct&d

presented the Rev. Mr. Hamilton, the retiring mode-
rator of the session of Knox Church, with a purse of
$40.

ON Friday, 131h inst., Rev. Mr. Scott, of Bristol,
and his young bride returned from their wedding tour
in Western Ontario. On their arrivai at the manses
notwithstanding the stormy evening, they found it
occupied by a large party, chiefiy composed of the
young people of the congregation. Shortly after en-
tering, they were presented with an address, express-
ing high appreciation of Mr. Scott's services in the
past, extending to Mrs. Scott a most hearty welcome,
and wishing them much happiness and prosperity in
the future. The address was accompanied by a well-
filled purse and many other presents. After an ap-
propriate reply by Mr. Scott and the introduction of
Mrs. Scott to the meeting, they retired to the dining
room, where an excellent tea was povided by thc
ladies. Supper over, a most pleasant time was spenty
enlivened at intervals by good vocal and instru-
mental music. The whoie evening's proceedings and
the goodwiil and friendship thus manifested were
thoroughly appreciated by the happy pair. At a
timely hour, on each receiving a piece of the bride"9
cake, the meeting broke up, ail being well pleased
with the evening's entertainment.-CoM.

TEE annual Sabbath school festival of St. Andrew's
Church, Three Rivers, was held on Thursday, the 12 th
inst. O-ver seventy children gathered to take part in
the pleasant feast prepared by their teachers and
friends. Mr. R. M. Campbell, the superintendent of
the school, presided. After singing hy the childrefl
and prayer by the pastor, a brief report indicative of
progress was given. The children contributed $81
during the year, $55 of which were voted to the
schemes of the Church as follows : $50 to support a
scholar at the Pointe-aux- Trembles schools ; and $5
for Home and Foreign Missions. Twelve prizes werC
awarded to the scholars who had obtained the highest
number of marks in their respective classes. Aftcf
short and appropriate addresses by the Rev. C. F-
Amaron, pastor of the church, and Rev. Mr. Bell, Of
the Methodist Church, the New Year's ship, whiChb
replaced the old traditional Chistmas tree, and whicb
stood in port laden with beautiful presents for the
children, was unloaded, and its cargo distributed to the
eager expectants. Mr. Campbell and Mr. A. Houlis'
ton were each presented by the teachers with a pair of
silver napkin rings, and Mr. Amaron and wife with $
pair of beautiful picture frames,!as tokens of goodwil
The entertainment proved in every respect imOst
successful.-CoM.

TNE new Presbyterian Church, Fairbairn, EgrO'
mont, was opened on january 8&h. The weather Was
unfavourable, but the congregations, morning, aftef'
noon and evening, were very good. Rev. D. 149
Fletcher, Macnab street Church, Hamilton, preachled
morning and evening ; and Rev. N. Smith, CanadA
Methodist, Holstein, conducted the service in t1he
afrnoon. The sermons on ail three occasions WCO
of an excellent character. On Monday evening thete
was a soiree and lecture. After tea in the old building%
the congregation assembled in the new church ; tbe
choir sang an opening piece, Rev. N. Smnith led io
prayer, and Rev. D. H. Fletcher delivered an iftý
esting and instructive lecture on Palestine. After the
lecture, Mr. James Swanston, chairman of the Buildi'*9
Committee, stated there was still $5o debt on the

church, and the congregation agreed to raise to
subscriptions to meet the debt, and the church 'là
declared opened free of debt. A unanimous voteot0
thanks was given to Rev. Mr. Fletcher for b
services, and the meeting was brought to a close 't
the benediction. On Tuesday evening there Was &
social gathering for the young. Addresses wcre d
livered by the pastor, Rev. P. Straith, and seC'r.
menibers of the congregation ; the choir, along 'ft
Mr. D. Keith and Miss Keith, Holstein, fuirnilSlI
excellent music. The collections on Sabbath

IJANUARY 27th, 1882.
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COursing sweet music, some fitting hither and thither
Wth al Word or two to this one and that one, con-
tributing to the general happiness and enijoyment.
Sofas, chairs, stools, and improvised ottomans wr
al brought into requisition. After a time a general
IllOvomont was made towards the front parlour, and
there Mr. J. B. Cushing, in the name of the Ladies'
Aýssociation, presented to Mr. and Mrs. Fraser a large
roll Of carpet for the covering of the study and hall
floors.- When acknowledgment of the gift bad been
renderedy Mr. W. Cushing, acting for the young
People) stepped forward and handed Mr. Fraser a
Prese1nt of a purEe well filled, in both cases the
9'fts being accompanied by words of goodwill and
enorgeet Supper of the guests' providing was
thoni Partaken of, and after a season of converse and
'licU~ the Party broke up, leaving the inmates of the
'hanse to talk over their surprise and enjoy the mani-
fOestations of kindly feeling and generosity they had
Iulst experienced. On Thursday morning, bright and
early, a deputation of the Ladies' Association, pro-

iddWith needles, thread and carpet braid, made
their appearance at the manse. Tbe roll of forty
Yards or more of carpet was cut into proper lengths,

aua busy scene ensued. After tea, a few gentlemen
wth hammers and tacks arrived, and at " elders'
hoursJ3 the whole work was complete.-COM.

c T is mnore than two years since the Presbyterian
Cburch at* Claude has held a public social meeting,

and the soiree on Friday evening, 13th inst., with the
Sabbath school gathering on Saturday, had, to begin
With , the charm of something new. This, witb the
l'Unsually excellent entertainment provided, securedtheir cOmPlete success-crowded houses, satisfied
audiences) and the handsome financial return of
$12.' On Friday evening, after tea, provided by the
adies of the congregation, to which fully 400 sat

down the chair was taken in the church by the Rev.
R. *. Fraser who made a brief statement as to the

Worlc Of the united congregations of Claude and May-
field, The new manse, which has been occupied for
8»bOit a Year, and which cost $2,60o, would be com-
'lOetely Paid for, it was hoped, within the next twelve
lllo'ths
hb4 ., and this would make about $îo,ooO whicb

on cotributed by the congregations for church
Y uPety ntwelve years. It was also mentioned tbat

au S'hene of the Church had received increased
SPPortdrn the past two years, the amount for
lor Yer having been $247. The lecture on " Rome,loce, and Milan," by Rev. A. Gilray, of Collegetreet Cburcb, Toronto, was graphic and cloquent,

... tiveted the attention of the audience for an hour
V ahblf£ Not tbe least delightful part of the
-ug5s Proceedings were the glees and choruses

rendcered by the Student Quintette from Toronto,
do Sistng of Messrs. G. and C. Gordon, Tibb, Had-

and Hamilton. Their efforts were received witb
Olthusiasm Tbe entire programme of the children's
rheting On the following evening was given by the
Quiet 0  It is difficult to apportion the praise

Whoo very picce was a success. The College Cho-
rIsere given with great spirit. Two duets by tbe
urot ers Gordon ; a trio by these, with Mr. Tibb;

an tle recitations of Messrs. Hamilton and Haddon,
,'Pgtclally admired. Mr. Haddon is inimitable.

h~uotO r, old and young enjoyed a treat whicb will
ho Onbe forgotten.-Com.

at Pp']SB'TERY 0F HAMILTON.-This Presbytery met~ rtim sbY On the 17th inst. Eigbteen ministers andne eldors were present. Mr. Ratcliff was appointed
'hndtrator of session at Barton. A committee was
tphe d J o visit Vittoria, in view of the reduction of

OieMission grant. A cal frout Jarvis and
t0 ll ), Promnising a stipend of $850, and addressed
taîl fro- John Anderson, was sustained. Also a

pr olPort Coîborne to the Rev. F. J. Edmunds,of rn2$ig a stipend of $5oo and Home Mission grant

-htd$t2bu0. chr cb M. Crsa. sbite.

noon sederunt at the meeting of Presbytery in March
next. Mr. Chrystal gave notice that he would then
nominate the Rev. Professor McLaren for next Mod-
erator of Assembly. Mr. Laing gave notice that when
the remit of Assembly on the Sustentation Scheme
is considered, he will submit a motion approving oi
the immediate separation of the Supplemental Scheme
and Funds from the Home Mission proper, and the
conducting of it under existing regulations, but recom-
mending more full consideration of the subject before
committîng the Church to any new Scheme for the
future. A most interesting and profitable conference
of Sabbath schools was held in the afternoon and
evening, and a committee was appointed to draw up
a report on the subject.-JOHN LAING, Pres. Clerk.

AcK.NOWLEDGMNTS.-The publisher of THE
PRESBYTERIAN bas received the sum of $5 from J. C.
B., Toronto ; John and Alexander Gordon, Toronto,
$7 ; and $i each from Mrs. S. J. Gibbs, Mrs. Richard-
son and Mrs. Lockhart, of Quebec, for the Muskoka
suffrers ; and $5 from "IlA Friend,"1 Aird P.O., for
Toronto Prison Gate Mission. These amounts have
been duly forwarded to the proper parties.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.-Rev. Dr. Reid has received
the undermentioned sums for schemes of the Church,
viz. : A Friend, Scarborough, for Home Mission, $2;
A Friend, Thank-offering for mercies during the year,
for Home Mission $5, also for Foreign Mission $5 ;
A Student, Toronto, for Colleges $i, Home Mission
$2, Foreign Mission $i, also for the suifferers in Mus-
koka $i ; R. H., Colleges, $1o; M. G., Pictou, for
Foreign Mission, Formosa, $io; Member of- St.
Paul's Church, Montreal, for Foreign Mission, Rev.
Dr. McKay's College at Formosa, $6; A Friend of
the Heathen, Manotick, for Foreign Mission, $2 ; An
Amateur Farmer, Ottawa, a Thank-offering, for For-
eign Mission, to purchase land for teachers' bouses at
Tamsui, $5; Friend, for Muskoka sufferers $3, also
for Manitoba College $2 ; per Mr. J. Crail, from
" Lady who wishes it were a hundred times as mucli,"
for Home Mission, $i.

THE Philadelphia IlLedger» thus records a day's
proceedings in an investigation now in process in
that city: IlThe Almshouse investigation was resumed
yesterday. The Secretary of the Society to Protect
Children from Cruelty testified that last year, out of
sixty-six children admitted, thirty-six died 'and thirty
were removed before they had time to die.' The
nurses were unfit for training chldren, the food was
bad, the milk being sour and the nursing boules un-
clean. The Secretary said the Society wanted to
take charge of the children, but that while the ne-
gotiations were pending ail of them died. One of
the consulting physicians of the Almshouse gave
testimony to the effect that one of the causes of the
mortality arnong the children was that the building
had been used for forty years as a hospital, and that
it was badly ventilated.»

$ABBATH $OHOOL T'ACHER.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON VI.

Fb5, CHRIST AND HIS DISCIPLES. { Mark iii.

Commit to memory verses 1.5

GOLDEN TEXT.-" Ye have not chosen Me, but I have
chosen you, and ordained you, that ye should go and
bring forth frut."-John xv. 16.

CENTRAL TRUTH.-WC are called to be disciples of
Christ to carry on His work.

HOME READINGS.-M. Mark iii. 6.1.-T. Matt. xii. 14 -
21.-W. Luke vi. 11-23.-Th. Acts i. 1-26.-. Acts ii. i.
21.-S. Acts ii. 37.47 -Sab. Acts iii. 1-26.

TîmE.-Midsummer, A.D. 28.
PLACE. -The western shores of the Sea of Galilee. The

place where Jesus prayed and chose His disciples was pro.
bably the mountain called the Horns of Hattin (Mount of
Beatitudes), three miles west of the centre of the west shore
of the sea.

plucked the grain on the Sabbath, nor broke any law in
healhng the withered hand. But none the less were they
angry with Jesus, and plotted still more against Him. But
He immediately proceeds to organize His kingdomn on a more
permanent basis.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
6. Went forth : fromn the synagogue. Ilerodians: a party

among the Jews who favoured Herod with all his looso and
wicl<ed practices. 7. Withdrew .Himisel: fromn the city, Ca-
pcrnaum. 8. Idumea : Edom, the inheritance of Esau. It lay
south of Palestine, on both sides of the Dead Sea. Beyond
Jordan: called Perea. 9. Smal ship: or boat, to be in
constant attendance on Him. He could prcach better from
it, and escape the crowds if necessary. 12. Siraitly: strictly.
13. Into a mountain: Horna of Hattin, Mount of Beati-
tudes (sec Place). Luke (vi. 12) says that He prayed here
all night. 14. Ordained : nomninated, appointed. Twelve :
as many as the tribes of Israel. Be wilh Hlm: to help
Him in bis work, and to be trained and taugbt, so that they
could carry on the work after His death. 16. Peter: a
stone, or rock, flrm foundaton. 17. Boanerges: Sons of
thunder ; so called because of their flery but truc zeal, and
their power in preaching. 18. Thaddeus: called Lebbeus
by Matthew, and 7ude by Luke. Canaanite: zealot.
Simon, before bis conversion, was a mnember of this sect,
who were an extreme political party of the Jews. îg.
Iscariot: the woîd meana o Kerioth, a aui town in the
South of Judea. Went into an house: in Capernaum. But
before He went, He preachcd the Sermon on the Mount.

SUBJECT: THE CALL TO WORK FOR CHRIST.
I. THE WORK.-Vers. 6-12. The work to be donc for

Christ on earth is a work of beneficence to mankind, and it
is to be performed in the face of opposition, just as His own
personal work on earth was performed. Here wc flnd the
Pharisees and the Herodians, though bitter enemies to
each other, uniting their forces to oppose the Holy One ;
"lbut Jesus withdrew Himsclf," because, although Hc feared
not what man could do to Him, still His time had not corne
and His work was not yct flnished. What vexed the rulers
and upper classes so much was that the common people
flocked after the Saviour to witness His miracles of healing
and to listen to His teaching. The simple, humble peasantry
of Galilce prcssed upon Him in crowds, bringing their sick to
be healed. Uc was willing to beal their bodies, but Uc
was still more anxious to heal their souls. If they con-
tinued to crowd upon Him Uce would nlot be able to speak to
themn of the Gospel of the kingdom. So He went on board
a IIlittle boat " (Rcvised Version), and preached the words
of eternal life while the multitude stood on the shore.
Throughout His ministry wc find Him cmbracing evcry op-
portunity of communicating the truth, and devising the
moat suitable expedients for that end.

Il. THE CALL.-Vers. 13, 14. This is a marked point
in the Gospel history. (i) The fame of the Saviaur had
spread throughout the land. (2) The animosity of the ruling
powcrs had tleeponed in intensity. (3) The time had come
to organize a body of men to disseminate the Gospel. In
the case of some of these the selection had been previously
made (Mark i. 1620; ii- 14), but the present choice was for-
mai. IIHenceforth," says Farrar, "lthere was to ho no
return to the flsher's boat or the publican's hooth as a
source of sustenance, but the disciples were to share the
wandering missions, the evangelic labours, the scant meal
and uncertain home, which marked even the happicat period
of the ministry of their Lord." The objects of their appoint-
ment were, (i) that they might ho with Hiru, (2) that Ho
might send tbemn forth to preach. Those wbo go forth to
preach or to teach in Christ', namne require, first, tb "lbe
with Him," and to learn of Him, otherwise tboy have
really no Gospel to proclaim.

111. THE PowEL-Ver. z5. Appointed to be the Sa-
viour's fellow-iabourcrs, and in some sense Hi, successors,
the aposties were endowed with extraordinary powers.
They had no successors, and have not now, otherwise the su-
pernatural powcrs bcstowed upon them would still be in
exercise. To counterbalance these miraculous powcrs, the
advocates of Chriatianity can now point to the work %hich
it has donc in the world ; this could not be donc in the time
of the apostles, for the wo) k was only in its flrst beginnings.
These powcrs, however, werc to bo exerciaed in a benefi-
cent manner, and works of love and mercy are still insepar-
able fromn the truc preaching of the Gospel.

IV. THE WoRKRS.-VerS. 16 19. "0f the twclve
apostlcs," says Abbott, "lthere are four liats, found in Matt.
X. 2 ; Mark hii. 16 ; Luke vi. 14t. and Acts i. 13. They
difler in the following particulars: Luke, in the Book of
Acts, does not insert the name of judas Iscariot, who was
thon dead ; both in bis Gospel and in Acta hoe entitles the
Simon who bexe and in Mark is called the Canaanite, Simon
Zelotes; Matthew givei as the tenth disciple Lcbbeus; Mark
calîs him Thaddeus ; Luke and Acts, _7udas of .7ames, i. e.,
cither son or brother of James ; and Mark says that James
and John were surnamed by Christ Boanergea, i.e., the sons
of thunder. In other respects the four lista are identical,
except that the names are given in a slightly different order
hy the différent writers. They aIl agree, however, in put.
ting Simon Peter firat and judas Iscariot last ; and ail agree
in arranging themn in groups of four, Simon Peter bcing
flrst of thse first group, Philip of the second, James the son
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IURI COUNG !ZOLK-.

TIaink of awething kina~ te do.
Nvtvr mnd If it IN s.iall;

Littlo tIaiiugt aru lo-L te viow.
Buot Go.1 ICeel aiic ltbages aIl.

VI.esaro woo niodeq flowrs,
iliditng in LtQir lwcdi ni grevn,

Bu~t thvir pecrluu>o fils tho boworti,
Though lit. heycarccly eau bo seu.

Pretty bIiîeboIIs of the grove
Are thau peonies moto ewact;

Mucli their gracettul mien wo love,
As they bloom about our foc.t.

,;o do little nets wo find,
which nt first %Te cannot tee,

Leavo the fragrance pure bceldud
0f abiditig charity.

IVEEe-DA Y BIBLE STOBIES.

W ILLUE BARTON sat reading bis Bible
very attexîtively. His inothor watched

hlmi with an expression of pleasure on lier
face; l.he bad not ofton seen lier little boy so
absorbed ini the good book.

By-and-bye WiIlie kiokod up and said:
"Mamma, don't you think thore arc some

very grood %veek-cday stories in the Bible?
«Yes, I do; what are you reading now?
"Oh, we read onîe in our Scripture hibtory

at school ye-stcrday, and I havo just looked
it Up for myself. It's in the sixth chapter of
the Second Book, of King-ý-. You reinember
about tie sons of the prophets, manima; and
the u wvho dropped the axe that suo one
had lent him into the wator. I can just fancy
what a state tie pour fellow would bc in,
soxnething like I was wvhen 1 lost Joc Nels;on's
knife; andi I t.liink it ivas so good cf Elisha
not to scoid hiiii for being. careiess;, but tu
belli him to -et it back at once. Do you tl:ink
1 should have fotind that knife if 1 had prayed
for it? I nevur thouglbt o? th.it."

«II don't know, dear, iviether you would
bave fotind the knife in answer to prayer.
'Yovt -woxi hvèe betn quite right te) asi God
about it, because 'vu have an invitation £rom
our I{e-veniy Fathier to pray abatit every-
tin.t. Do you knuthe tlivrdslIarn Liikingr
oc

"Oh, yes, 1 have loarnt that text: « In
everythin.0 by prayer andi supplication with
thanksgiving. let your requests bu malle
known unto Gad.'"

"1Yeq, dear, that is, %vhat I ment; do you
remeniber the next verse ?"I

"lNù, in-imma, I don't know any more,
does it -ay -%e shail have whatever we asic
fur e "

ilWeii, no, not thar,; but sometbing far
better. *'And the peace of God, whieh p.sseth
ail understanding, slial kcep your hearts iînd
mintis througli Christ Jcýsu<. Prayer is not a
kinti of magic charm to get uis just %vlat we
want, We inay tell ont FaLlier in heaven al
nur troubles aînd difficulties, just &-, you niay
tell your fatiier or me anything that distresses
you; but we do'i't alwvays do exactly what
yon want us te do, and you knùw why wc do

Il Voi1, I suppose it would net ho, gondi for
uis Lo have just wvhat we walnted alw'ays.",

"'No, if you always hati your ownl way,
you would growv upl spoilt chiltiron, and
just in the saino way our wise andi kinti
Father nbovo ducs net Nvant any who love
fiiii Lu o is spoilt ehiltirei; and Ho knows
far botter than wve do wvhat te give and wvhat
Lu keop back. WVe have only tiimo xiow Lu
taikc about ono more losson, but that is a very
beautiful anid biesseti one. What do wo reand
l te third v'erse? V

IlThat eo o? thern saiti, ' Be content,...
andi go ivitl thy servants. And ho answered,
Iwill go."'
" Yes; you sec it seoms as if at first t-ho

propiiet mecant Lu senti the young mcxi by
thernseives. But une of themi nt lenst coulti
not ho satisfiC(I without the presenco of his
master. And we shouli féel, tie saine about
our Master in becaven. Somne et' God's chiltiren
are content wvith just asking lis biossing be-
fore Lbey bogin Lte iay's work, and do flot
givo a tlhoughit ail the rest of' the Limie as tu
wlîether Hie is wvith theui or noL; but others,
whlo love God more, feol as tho bynmn says:

1 Every hour I need Theo. '

and tliey are net moveti or disturbeti by temp.
taLion, becauso lic is ut theiti riglit itant. I
rendi a beautiful story the other day about a
boy wvho hati a vcry quick temupor, anid yet ho
ivas trying tu bo a soldier of Christ. One day
a schooifellow diti something that provoketi
him very mueli, andi ail the lads expected Lu
se hM in a terrible passion; but ho kept
quite quiet an(1 Look ne notice. Wlien ho
tlid bis sister about it afterwards, ho saiti: « I
asked Godi te belp nie, andi somehow I did noL
have te pray riglit up into heaven, but Jesus
sceined quite ixear, standing by nîy side."'

.4 LÎTTIE CIILD'S HYMiN.

Thotn that once, on mothcr'a kuee,
M'ait a littie one liko me,
Mien I snakeo or go to bcd

Lay Thy liauds about my bead,
Ltt me fec- Then very mart,
Jesua Chribt, our Saviour dear.

Bie boude me in the liglit,
Close bv me thronrwh I the nigbt;
Malco me gtintlo. k-nd, aînd truc,
Do what inother bida me do:
Relp and cheer me wlien 1 frIet,
And fargivo irbon 1 f.urget.

Onco wirzt Thon in cradie laia,
flaby bright in manger.îbade,
'Wàth the oxen and the cowus,
Ana the lambs oul'de the hause;
Now Thon art abova tho acy ;
Cau.st Thou hear a baby cry7

Thon art nearer wheu vwo pray,
Sinco Thou art seofti aiay
Thou my little laytn wilt hear,
.Jésus Christ, aur Saviour dciii,
Thoun titat once, on tnother'a knee,
Wert a litle onc liko mo.

W1 l77T IS Ad GEYYTLErjIIAY?

T HIS la a questiin eftexi asked and nuL
aiways satiSfactorily aliswoed; for

the ideus con'voyeti to tiliferent mintis by the
word arn vert' different.

To soma persons ho is a gentleman who
wcars fine clothes, who dom net work, w'li
lias an abundance of Lionley, andi spentis it

freely. But in triîth, though a gentlemaii
majv bo udtl, w~el1 dresset, liberal. andi have un"

ledof toil, nouone or ail of these thimîgsgiv.
hii an.) riglit Lu the namie. But the niait
wvho is o? kind and gentlo demneanour Lu ail,
wvho is upright, candid, and truthful, whvio i
loyal to lis friotîds, and xieedsi io bond to biol
hiîn faithful Lu blis proinise-this maxi is a
gentloman, whother lie bo clad in broadeloth
or homnespun; yes, oven thoughi hie ray ho s".
poor that hoe basL no nmens for prodigal giving,*
and is coxupelleti by stern xiecessity ta labour*
hard for daily bread. It le wvhat ho ù~, not
wiiat ho 11a8, that inakes the truc gentleman.

.TIOLD O.iV, Bol-S.

-LJ OLD on to your tongue whvlen you are
Iready te swear, lie> or speak harshly,
ld oit to your lîaud wvben yuu arc about

te punch, scratch, sticai, or do any improper
act.

Hld on to your foot whlen you are on the
point of kzicking, running off front study, or
pursuing the patli of error, shaînie or crime.

Hld on to your temper when yenu are angry.
excitcd or imposod upon, or others art;. angry -1

with you.
bld on te your heart when ovil associates .

seek your conipany, andi invite you te juin in
their inirth, Jamnes and re,"elry.

bld on te your good naome at ail times, for
it is o? more value than golti, high places, or
fashionablo attire.

Holti on tu truth, for it wviIl serve you weli,
and do you good throughout eternity.

ld on to virtue-it is above ail price Wt
you at ail Limes andi places.

Hld on to your gooti character, for it is,
and ever wvill bo, your bcst weaith.

GOD'S PR WS

A GOOD woman, scarchingr out the chl.
dren o? wvant une coiti day, tried tu

open the door lin the third story of a ivretchced
bouse, whon sile heard a little v"oice say
"Pull the string up iiigh! Pull Lbe stringy ui'
highi '" Sile looketi Up andi saw a string,
whiclî, ou bain- pulieti, lifted the lateb, andi
sile opetl the door uputn two half-naked
chiltiren ail alonc. Very coltiand pitiful they
looket.

eDo you takeê ca're of yourselves, littieý
ones? " asl.e(d the go)od wonian.

C'od takzes care of' us,' said the eider one. %
",Are you riot very cold ? No lire a day u

like this!" Fr,
IlO, when -ie arc coiti Ne crce.p under the

quilt, andi I put my arms arotinti Tommy andl
Tomnmy puLs bis armsî arounti me, and Nve say,
Now I lay me;' thon .va get warrn,' said th:
littie one.

««And what have you te oat, pray ?" :.
"'When grauny cornes homne sho b rings uî

soeothing I3ranny says Goti bas geL enough.
Granny calls us God's sparrows; andi we say ), -Ï
'Otîr Father' andi 'tiaily brcad' every day.' '
God is our Fatlher."

So te -()od lady that Godi sont fed these
little attie sparrows. Romembor that not one
o? te sp.%rrovs, or the chiltiren, or the men
or the women, is forgotten by Rlm te whom;:
,%ve br."«Our Father."
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*e tMt thiq lip and $6. Sn in _ash adRtr bi lpad$ and adewîlReturn ibis slie and $T-75, and we wtll

RgiÎ 2You a LA D 'S uQI 1 N S1L.- seî.d yoii, pes;tpaid. .ne of tior extia large mail you. postpaid, one i f utur be-ut-ftli 7-
asCIL guar ned Very i;utahI. M M izc GOLD-PLATED WA'I CH ES, saine SHOT NICKEL-PLATED REVOLV-
d»ubwe the meeey a'.ked fur i

A $3 Rolled Gold-Plated Watch Chain at haif price to any one orc

thsi n 2; .de I euntisipad$25adw il Return his slip and $7 5o, and we will

titi -î~ad$eadw îlRtîethssi n î S n cwlend you cîne ofeour splisditi 1LLU M 1N-
On- cf ou, G ENTS 9 CA RAI snd vit ene of our LADI1ES' SOLID ATED WATUHE, bywhichytucan secf

SIZE NUNTI'SG CASE PA_ U ARAL' HUNTING CASE GOLD the time in p-tch darkne.&s, asweil as hroad
gsttsee~EkGOLD WATCHES WAT%.HES, guaramtecd. I l daylight. These are Stemn Wieders andj i p Setters.

5per cent. discount on three Watches., or 10 per cent. discount on six Watches, if

SONGS1 ONE CENT EACH. THE T
94Sunday Nig;ht Whcn the Parlour's Il65 IeCannot Sing teOdSotiga. C ha e aî should e

She (,Id Cabin oe Full. 170 1inm Loncly Sînce My Mother seeu- C hritave caite. Agent
A ~T.~ n ge.9 The Gipsy's Warning. Died. hudavon.Aet

Sl î nes at Home. 98 Swingtng in the Laite. 57 eîn nteOdCamp Ground.arilsvrpaeduo
BlJue. 102 'Titi but a Little Faded Flc>wer. 173 Glove Flirttiion-Covtic. a faint description of this

132 Tii 1 raesKptGen ty Leui-e. r76 Don't You Go, Tommy, De.,t Go. The
t ran.lYrâvC Kep Gre.C3TIc.h apGni.MPrt kF.iaitc heWi cc

18 Wh er ~vs~tc 104 The Girl 1 Left Behind Me. i8o Willie, We Have Misr.ed You. bas been made the subsjec
%eWas Moses When the Light soç Lithle Buttercup. 182 Over the HuIs te tbe P. er Bouse.wicsoudbsentte i 0ted His Sisters aed His Ccusîius and 185 I>on't b. Angry With Me, Dar- ofic vared e aree te Tb

îsht at ern..Swame Ribbar His A una . ling. tîhe figue cf Moses dcscet
2
e fJ an5d Bye. Z07 Carey Me Back to Old Virgieny. 186 The Oid Village Sciiocl on the ts Ind- the twc tables c

Ot Ina Ro it el.Giat a fait ful and beautifuilcei
ae Rôc4, - etnmber Me. ri When The Swallo.ss Homeward s8p Darling Minn«e Lac.bebu ecidreola

>e 
1
P.tl, n h Craile of the Deep. Fly. sge Hat Fiirîation-Cmîic. cf art are scen the 1lsrael

31 11 en Mascurneen. st6 I amn Wa*tirig. Essie Dear. sgi Flirsation cf the Fan-Comic. brazen serpent elevated b
31 niA..t 1 el in Marble Halls. 117 Thr. e Perit.hed in ihe Snow. 196 Thou Hast Learned te Love An- FNSGADS N

33 ( a nd Were You g i)Tk Me Back te Home ad othar. ',sssbiic. This is ne fanct
33 C the Se Mother. 204 Yeu Wcre FaIse, but l'Il Forgive chiaigm' vrmn

»Side. eSe. 2 Come, Sit by My Sida, Little Yen o Cbnin Dl. te aey cite fiedieg ir cîbi
tcdyhe River lie )arl*- 2o8 Old Lc ai n eDl.treduce thens quickly. we

», sa Hoe a2lKs le, Mother, Kias Your Dar- 2og Whksper SofîIy. . ther'se DrtNli oe 2 is1 ying. turc f h saine quality.
4Tsl"Ot(:lU H Mother. 123 A flower Frem Mother's Grava. 213 Githering She Is/ y ca WhoH

~ 4ii~Ltter te My Moîhar. 124 The Old Log Cabi onteHS. î h5OPamî"el Lve-L-i ter-Comic. 126 The Skids ara out Te-day. 216 Conme c t ardes Maud. Sample hy mail posipai
f,,tratagem-Comic. 132 The Ba bies on r-ur Bio<k. 218 Where res a PIl There's a $3-50; so by express, $6.,

34 hii,&,nUmtiudtents-Cormic. 
13 The Skidmore Fancy Bail. Way. 

EXTR 
MyNDUCtS

çe Là, OseladetCmic 135 The Hailway Door. 2;9 Geil Blasa My Boy ~t Ses.
' Lo ~Cabin in the Lante. 137 Darline Bessie ef the Les. .22e Aîtnie Laurie. set of our 'our heautifut p

60Wdco4ng l,~'hrOugh Geogýa. 141 O.d Woodeîs Re ckrer. 222 bcrmaîis Mai-ch te the Sea. a handseme 7 -- hot Nicke
fiù ue e~ Cottage by the Sea. 142 Speak, Only Speak. 224 Come, Bitdlie, Corne. sorte Hunting Case Watt

70 'lei Nele 143 Da.ucitsg Around wit llie. .2s Nos wI Lay Me Duwn to Sleep. ~ sle acen
"lear5t Bcwed Dotn. i,& %hee Art Thou N , My Be- 226 Ever of Thte.

7ThF the Heari. lo'sed fi I 228 LDive Among the Rosas.
75ý, - aded jsot ofBlue. r546 VourlM y lo 4ut Mustn't 232 Old Arm Chair (as sung by Ned

h teO on Der Shîas Touc.l Barrie).
id 1jC..Rctio 49 Pam@Gêa . 239 The -ailor's Grava.

.41(li Kentucky Home, Geod i5e ThcresS4f.ays>4aat in tha Par- 23hDm olenSpes.FALSE MOU

14 loleeradeîS a.121r fer Y.u. .. 244 Morning by the B ight Light, just thet hing for s lit
Ne Sý;à ear nd Vt SoFar.152 ve no Meiber New, l'In Weap- 246 Poor, But a Gentleman StilI.

SWO1de'f Bunke Hill. ' ung 24 NobM'ud' Darliniz lut Mine. miade of the hast material
Ail &Miles Tu-night, Love. g.frreSce u the face with case, andmise mad, ng Bid 5 Ntaier. MyGad, toTe. 252 Darling Nelie Gtay.

D3 et. 'dArmong ibis Gold. 158 Massa's in de Cold, Coid Greund 255 Little eresan Jug. en in a crowd et frien u,
Brigut Sinila Hatitî Me Sîjîl. 159 isay a Kind Word Whan You Can. 57 Good bye Swectbeart. formation. We furnisb

s6o Cure For Scandal-Comic. 258 Ban Boit. Sent, PC

4PRIIjTINQ OFFICE FORt ONE DOLLAR. OI R1
These are an entir. ly new strias of the

e LDS OLI RU8BER FAMILY FONT fer marking Linen, Cardai vr iceo oca ie h olt
f -tbihnethe convanience of metal type witb the flcsib;ii y, durai iliiy and leI hum, ur. Evr>'scene tîew. Remember,

P.îml ana Fqoe edelar eu ges 525 te 5oeletters, withlik, Holder, Pads, iDRC% OS-e h adbt
tbox wihdrcin; Suy j ta trIsfrmEd iONe o a h r cy r ce ewthdrctosoly$,ii price you weuid psy for asinsgle stabumdioarcyce.

-Whth the ouîfit we seisd b ymail for oe dollar any bey or girl. man or 25 hy mil, pesîpaid...,
5 ~~ti Soc cda an hîur. q siui ngor businqs. aid cingo in an yresýideuicaor stire 10oc.

~ r1er d print the caidl w..hile there. It tee minutes y(u can print a pak cf 1000
ý th*]ýThe whui.e. pti caut b carried in 3 our ceat pocket, sud you can

t.t Mîi 5  r Pt1i5t carda ilseity city and viliaze- ynu pass îhrough.-
t t t )au-e ss on'rc i r$f'-00o, Or 3 fr $2.eo.

Young's Book cf 400 Secrets,

c f r u ae by ang c utu Golden Words te the Werking Ciaçs.

D hy Cdsign anv rni>hed. Th. ris re about twelv differett styla'.ilttimiLîtion 1 bi% wo;cd,-rfîul botk we nuw place witnir
.e.. "1phta d leathar. Èasbh one ks prcvitued wih a glass sud ring fer haiigiitg. Thtemîyeî n novrfîests

à r ets un batween tht back and tbis glass. Wben first intru.ducad- i te thi-. e ue ccss tund mchrs as tisai r4e >un rises at
Inl 'ciectilrd a se centa apiece. As we néw contio tFe a- Frants, antd impert Mo h dsta eaé.destgpro

titis w" h een ..b'e te reduc- thain te a poPular prtce of thia haîn arid essiug uhro
nea s.,abýe arti le. Ir requises no t. k. Almo.,t eyrb eeds chef ae snbas ei asttglu îo r oug 1

Ytta.1 ~i h ent by mail. exp tciî directiotns aiýd ibis mosi valîtabie

6. ePis... .$o3072 dozen, by express...$2 75 .the Bock -f S. crets i ost usý large amointi
st 5e 36 7 50 wor/d. Pvice-.-One Biook ci Secrets, b,

Mlesse bear un mine uhadt wa send "' Your
1nk Sacret. alse the Secet anîd Full ln

ihPfue-aise ise Secret fer Maitufi

~.THE~ METALAPHONE.-_____

1 - - gýffIReturn thîs slip and $4.75 in Cash, andwe wlIl se d inn, potpaid, oitofu01rU
NICKEL STEM WINIiING ANDM

T LM E T T N k W A H E S k

Iering a Watch.LRo-turn ths slip and $9.5o. and we wil ImalI you, Po' paid, one of our GENTS'M
[-S ILID I;;VER HUNTING CASEM
PATENILER WAqHS

ordered at one tiîne.

rEN COMMANDMENTS.
expense gnt up somcthing which we feel that cvery
pesseess. No Sunday.school teacher rr scholar lutwil flr'd this cine cf s he meat attra.ctive and aleable
the market. We will endeavour to give our readers
swondcrful work cf art.

eTen Commandments
zt of a atone engraving. size i9 x 2à. the elegance cf
bc appreciated. Eugraved in ail the choiccst styles
en Commandmctîts, wile in the cci tre is te b. seen
ndînz fromntte Meunt cf fire and sinoke, bearing in
of btone. Upon each side the Picture ký supported by
epreentatien et the pillars of ftre and c/oudthtat went
rel bynight and day. Atibe footcf this truly work
elites whtn tormented bv serpents. gazing upon the
qy Moses. The whele combining te make one of.he
MOST BEAUTIPIJL Picture series ever offered te the
ýsketch, but a very faint description of one of the
factured, and we wull gladly ferf.it the amenunt oaid
trwise te an as we have de'.cribed it. In erder te in-
have put them down much lower than any other pic-
Agents sbculd net lese a single day, but order at

neighbeurhood befere others get ahead of themt.

OLESALE PRICE LIST.

id. 25C., i dmx postpaid, $2.00e; 25 by mail prepaid,
50; soc by express, $12.00, 25o by express, $30-00.
EN' TS.-With every erder fer 2.ç, we >end FREE a
prcmtum Chromos,s6 X 22. With every erder for 50,
el-Plated Revolver. With eveyy order for iee. a haiicd.
ch ; and wtth every erder fs'r 25o. we witll send FRRE
13 fine heavy Guld-plated Watch Chaines.

JSTACHES-.J*fere you- are, Boys 1
ile harmless maýquerading. These Moustaches are
il-fiom genuine hair,can be fastened or removed front
when worn cannet be told froin the rcar production of
id i oung men can have hcst.. of fusit by putting them
4Who WtIl he gres tiy astonished at the sudden trants-

them te different styles and celours.

àstpatd, for 25 cents, 3 for 5o cents.

he most sidt-splitttng 'neideiits of life and adventure
ts of èh day d.-ptcted with a Iceen. î.rtistic sense of
ryou can cely get these goods frein os.
ween yeu and the ltght, and the apparently blank card

... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 30

.2 00

ior, How to Make $Io a day without
Calital. s

Hew to get rich. e- lsow tei malte mency. ist a theîush .t
nil d as much. if not more, tihan any other subj- ct.
in the reach ot ail seek-iiýg profit b e and respectableM
ristruci ions that we£ ive in eur book is as certain cfI
td sets. In eur-B ck of Secrs we neyer lose âtgh,
tes wi hout capit., t bat vei y i-rge la,%s of ur pe, pIe
life wthfut appirently ma iiig the i.-ghtet heajwa s.M
e1$t 0,ZCUPat1OLs are tee lab(.ra, us. w,- gve the niet
e iformati. n. Mt.ch of the information published inf
ts te tuiss'est withth£/e ri.ekt o >isk the sanie te thle
hy mail, Se cen s; ibîce Bo, ks of Sectes, hy mail, $
ng s Book of S cret, " aise the" Paul l3rother'Vi kt

tructions and Agents Rîght te M ararture Turk lfcturing the -Ciienq WensR St rch Pol.h "ail for 5c

3ER GROSS. -Cheap! Cheap I Cheap I
c f beautirul Steel P..j at an exceedingly lcw figure.
ofit, in order tealte a run on uhei. They are net OL
k, and equal te altieat any pen made. Ie erderieg,
ercd, as we have both.

.0 25

3 50

treet, Mon/ireal, P. Q.

ýi

1
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PUBLZSHRER'S DBJ'ARTMEN7.

THE PEIRUVIAN SYRuP haS cured thou.
8snds who were suffering from Dyspepsia,
Debility, Liver Complaint, Boils, Humours,
Female Complaints, etc. Pamphlets free to
any address. Seth W. Fowle & Sons, Bos.
ton. Sold by derniers generaliy.

AN ONLY DAUGHTER
CURED 0F CON SUMPTION.

When death was houri y expected, ail remedies
having faiied, and Dr. H. J AM as experimenting
wth the niany herbs of a ta, he accidentally
made a preparation which crdhis oniy child of
Consumptfon. His child ISow in this country
ejoyinog the best of heaith. fUhas proved to the

manentiy cured. The Doct gi es this Recipe
free, only asking two t nt pts to psy ex-
penses. This herb ai cures h eats, naises
at the stomach, and wili breljur fresh coid in
twentz-four kours. Address CJDYCK P& CO.,
1032 Kace St., Philadeiphia, .~ this paper.

MEETINGSY 0F PRRSR YTERY.

LiNsAY.-At Lindsay, on the last Tuesday of
February, 1882, at eleven ar.

SAUGERN.-In Knox Church, Mount Forest, on
Tuesday, the î4th March, 1882, t eleven a.m.

PAis.-At Innerkip. on Jsssuary 24t11 M eleven
&.

KINGSTO.-ID St. Andrew's Hall, Kingston, on
Tuesday, March 2ist, z882, at three p.m.

Bict.-In Knox Church, Paisley, on the first
Tuesday in Marchi, t two p.m.

SssrNIA.-IU St. Andrew's Church, Sarnia, on the
last Tuesday of March, at ewo p.m, Eiders' com-
missions "Il be called for t ehis meeting.

MAITLANu.- At Wingham, on Tuesday, the 21St
of March, se one p.m.

Wsaîrs.-In Oshawa, on the x8th of April, se
eleven ar.

MONIT I5AL.-Ifl St. Paul's Church, Montreai, on
the Srsuesday in April, at eleven &.mn.

TotortTO.-In the usual place on the 7th of March,
at cieven a.rn.

HERLAND'S

DOM BOO E,

Great bar ais n -h nd bocks. Age
assortmentofAI at ver r«c s.~,~ ~
theological h wantel, W îc eWIill Ir
take in ange.S. Orders by s e p 'y -
te . .SIrHERL ND, 28 tset

,Ont.

S FIIRIS.

WFIyLr .
65 King Street West, Toronto
Six for $6, six for $7, six for $9, six

for $o. To ordr or ready-mad.,

Diploma Awarded at Provincial Exhibition
1881.

WM. H. VAIL,
slANurAc'ruRaS or

FIRE & WATERPROOF P. INTS,
.ror SiriaùZn. angid. Sket-i9 Rosi, aise

Sade Work insana'àï
By the use of this paint an aid roof ia L t

least as long as a new roof without paint, y int-

i1g sew roof it wililutas for ewent e w

Ai ies proînptiy attended te.qu

P71rnTALdBOThSTdRyEwT, olqudLO DON, ONT, g

E YE, EAR, AND TJýROAT
D R. J. N. A ND E4fI- dN

0F HAMI LTON,~#L.
OCULIST ANDI) RII/

Cross-cyts straightened. Atfca inLUes
suppiied.

OFFICE, 34s JAMES STREET NORTE.

Dipioma at Toronto, x88i. ist Pïii i1 London
Exhibition, î88î.f

Manufacturer cf LAis,' ANDi GE SI's . ND
Site,,, te order. -/

No. 9 Revere Block, King Street wes %'~~i.
Perfect fit guairateesi.

B ORDNG& DAY SCHOOL
FOR JNIORBOYS,

137 SIMCOE ST., TO TO.
ESTABLISHED 1866. W. MAGIL , Ri A1ÀL

lu addition to a lirited number o 3lII, 12
pupil boarders find here a comfortablq fobe hilst
ttsey receive s ehoruhgu >ig al h sn
tis cf an English, rFnch and C~~d ion.

(Music and Drawing, Extra.,.) Prspctfurnished
on application te tht Principal.

MORVYN HOUSE, 34MARVISMSTREET, TORONTO.

Boarding asd Day ScAssol for é,L dies.
This school wvIl re-open after t pp~yon

TUESDAY. JANUARY îoth. S 'rorN tional
sdvantages otlered, together with a4

1 0
1'i.tan

home. Appiy po Miss HÏAIGtT, Princp&ý

R. R.R.

Radway's Ready Relief
CURES THE WORST PAINS

In from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
afier reading thisa asvertisensent néesi»,y ont sufer
vith pain. RADwA&Y's READY RZLIEF sas cure for
every pa.inlewu te.fine sund is

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY

that insastly stops the most excruciating peins, ai-
laya Infaînnatiens, andi cures Congestions, whether
of tht Lunga, Stomach5 Bovels, or otlier glands or
organs, by Onu application.

IN FROM ONE TO TWEI4TY MINUTES,

ne matter boy violent or excruciatiug t tIs h.
RxaussATîc, Bed-ridden. Inflrm, Crippled, Nrvenus,
Neuralgie, or prostratesi vith dimeese may sufer,

Radway's Ready Relief
WlLL AFFORD INSTANT EASL

INFLAMMATION 0F TEE KIDNE9YS,
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BLADDER,

INFLAMMATION OF THEE OWELS,
CONGESTION 0F TEEL LUNOS,

SORE TEROAT, DI FFICULT BREATHING,
PALPITATION 0F THE HEART,

HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPETHERIA,
CATARRU, INFLUENZA,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
NEURALGIA, RHECUMATISM,

COLD CHILLS. AGUE CHILLS,
CHILBLAINS AND FROST.BITIES.

Thse application of the R v RELI e tte part
or parts where tht pain o exista vili abord
est and consfort.

Thirty to sixty dropes ajf tumbier of waervil
is s few moments cure as, Spasme, Sour Ste-
mach, Heartburu, Sick 1-1aheDiamnhosa, Dys-
entery, Colin, Wi7nd in thse wl.ad ail internai

Travlners shouisi lvq'4- te of R-
wA'5 Rs"nv REulIE th àm.f drope in

wse vi reveut scueos lMiRchange cf
water. It s botter thanFry,,E3sy or Bitters as
a stimulant.

FEVER AND AGUE.

CoursezMOrstory.Oratory.cor, B:Utn
Liter

For, public speakers, readers, ee tend the pro-
fessional and generai student ;M tt ,(ena Feb-
ruary 6. do-page catalogue on applit c NationalSchooi cf Elocution and Oratory i .6 snd '418
Chestnut Street, Philadeiphia.

TENDE RS.

CANADA PACIFIC RAILWAY-

Bridge over the Fraser River, British
Columbia.

T ENDERS addressed te the undersigned will be
received on or before the xoth day cf FER-

RUARY, x882, for fîirnishing and erecting a Bridge
cf Steel or Iron over the Fisser River, on Contract
61. C.P.R.

Specifications and particulars, together with pl1
of site, may be seen St the office cf the ChIf Engi-
neer, at Ottawa, On or after the xeth of January
it. -

Contractors are requestedlt bear in m"id ehat
tenders wiii not be considere chlu nies md, strictly
in accordance with the pr .Llniv An accepted
banik cheque for the sum A3 9ust accoinpany
the tender, whi.zh sumn shajJb'orfeited if the party
tendering declines te e ln ocd ct for the wnrk,
se thse rates and on the termnis tin tbe offer sub-
nutted.

The cheque thus sent in wil eturned te th. re-
specive parties whose tenders are not accepted.

For the due fulfilment cf the contract, satisfâctory
security will be required by the deposit cf money te
the ainount cf FVKPRtCENT. on the buik suni cf
the contract, cf whiich thse suni sent in with tht ten-
der wiii bc considered a part.

This Departrnent does not, however, hind itself te,
sccept thse lowest Or any tender.

By eider,
- (Signed) F. BRAUN,

Secretary.
Departrnent cf Railways and Canais,

Ottawa, january 5, 1882.

r.AM ni Aisri Mi iA r'irîr »iA IlT IFS

MALARIA IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS. 1 ULAIANIA rAL~iriL IUIILYVYA I
FEVER AND AGUE cured for 25 cents. There

is not a reinedial agent in tbis world that will cure
Fever and Ague, snd ail other Malariosis, Biious,
Scarlet, Typhoid. Yeilow, snd other Fevers (aided by
RADWAY'S PILLS) so quick as RADWmy's RzADv
RZLIaI. Twenty-five cents per botule.

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsapan,&rillian Resolvent,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIERi

FOR THEECURE OF CHRONIC DISEASE,

Scrofula or Syphiitic, Hereditary or
Contagious,

b. it seated in the Lungs or Stonmh, Skin or Boues,
FlesIs or Nerves, Corrupting te Soids snd Vitiating
the Fluids. Cbronlc Rheunatism, Scrofula, GIsu-
dular Swelling, Hackint Dry Cough, Cancerous Af-
fections, Syphilitic Complaints, Bleeding of te
Lungs, Dyspepsia, Water Brash, Tic Doloreux,

WteSelngs, Tumors, Ulcers, Skm sand Rip
Disepses, Mercurial Diseases, Vernale Censplsints,
Gout, Dropsy, Rickets, Sait Eheuns, Bronchitis,
Consssmpion, Kidne, Bladder, Liver Coanplaints,
ec. POCE $ PER BOTTLE.

REGULATING PILLS.
Perfect Purgtvs oohn prents. act without

pain, awyirhatan nusualu hir
operseson.A vegetsble substitute

Ptrfecely tasteless, elegantly costesi with sweet
Rums purýe, regulate, purâfy, cleanse and strengthen.

Radway aPills, for te cure cf aIl diserders cf tht
stoîusch, liver, bowela, kidneys, bladder, nervous
disesses, headache, consipation, cestivenesa, indi-

geto.dyspepsia, bilioussts, foyer, enflamima ion
cf thtbowels ilesasd ailderangements cf the
internaisera. Warranted te effect a perfect cure.
Purely vegetable, containing neornercury, minerais,
or deleterieus *r s

JW Observe tC following symptoms resultinir

snward piles. fullnessaof the blood in thhe ed, acidity
cf the stomach, nausta, heartburn, digst cff
fulineas or weight in the stomach, seur eructations,
sinking or fluttering at the heurt, cheking or sufer-
ing sensations when iu a lying posture, dimnesa cf

vsodtorweb.s before thes ighe, foer snd duli

Painnthhad deficiency cf perspiration, yeliow-
ntom f h an sd tyes, pain ini the aide, chese,
limbe, and susiden flashes cf heât, burning in tht
fleah.

A few doses cf Rsdway's Puis viil fret tht system
front ailthse abeve-named disorders.

PRICE, as CENTS PER BOX.

WC repeat tbat tht reader muse cousuli cur bocks
and papers on tht subjece of diseases sud their cure,
arnong which may be named

"Valse and Trut,"
Radway on Irritable Ureebra,"

"Radway on Scrofula,"
snd ceheri' relating te differeut clasaes of dioams.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
READ "FALSE AND TRUE."

Send a leter stamp to R. G. RADWAY & CO.,

439 St. Paul Street, Montres,
AM a s ork vorth ehousada vilIb. entmyou.

EMORY'S BAR TO PORT MOODY.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Tender for Work in British Columbia.

SE&,LED TENDERS wiii h. receîved by the
iudersîgueti up te NOON on WEDNESDAY, the
it day of FE BRUARV next, iu a lump sum, for the
construction of tIsse portion cf tht road bêtween Pore
Moody and tht vest end cf Contract do, near
Emory's Bar, s distance cf about 85 miles.

Specifications, conditions cf contracetsd faims of
tender may b. obtained on application je' tht Cana-
dian Paciflc Railway Office, in NewjW!stminseer,
snd at the Chief Enginetrs Jfi ~1OeWIC afe
the iîst january nxv»ýhi= o sepn'ssd profiles
wilbc open for'n c aa etrofie

This imely notc is v ' at ev w'to givîng
Contractors an e portu ity v Dg ankxamînîng
thse groeind duiLg tI fin tasen before the
winter sets in.

Mr. Marcus w ho is - g. of the office se
New Westminster, is' ceed te give Contra. tors
ail te information- s power.

No tender yl h., entertained unless on ont of thse
printed ferma, addressed te V. Braun, Esq., Sec.
Dept. of Railway's sud Canais, sud marked "Ten-
ders for C. P. R-'

Depe. of Railways andCanals 1
Ottawa, Oct. 24th, ît88î.1

Secretary.

CO-PERATIVE NEWS.
Cent Per Cent.

ENGLISU PÂPERSAT BNGLISHI{JCES.
Subacrubers te the «.«Citizen ".($1 pe* iil
bspted with sxpenny persodîcal York

shîlla * r aIl bor iîshed an the coun It a
shi j g r 25 ts, and se on at centsf ery
shîi Ir.p i ns, Manager, "Citizen "ffi et 5
Ad asi oronto.

éà à-0 - t

DRHNMS.SMTA0 ,S0F FORS

aina123 i9ma aîiVoSndfo

abieandprC.es te hto orsaeVl.fc

J. BRUCI, ft r,
88 ING 5T11wuW5 5051O.


